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Background 

Periodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease which results in the destruction 

of the supporting structures of the periodontium and tooth loss. This condition occurs 

usually in adults who have a high accumulation of plaque and calculus deposits in the 

oral cavity. In the prolonged presence of deposits, the bacteria release endotoxins like 

lipopolysaccharides which cause the inflammatory responses to the host. These 

endotoxins cause increased oxidative stress and release of reactive oxygen species. 

The antioxidant enzymes Superoxidase dismutase (SOD) and Glutathione (GSH) 

values are affected during periodontitis. The endotoxins also can enter the blood 

stream and affect the other systemic conditions. Cardiovascular disease is one of the 

important systemic conditions associated with periodontitis. Dyslipidemia is a major 

risk factor for CVD and high serum lipid level is seen in periodontitis patients. 

Because of oxidative stress DNA damage occurs and there is micronuclei formation in 

these individuals.  The inflammatory mediators considerably reduced after the scaling 

and root planing procedure which can control the cholesterol level and periodontitis in 

the patient. 

Aim of the Study 

The aim of the study is to assess the effect of nonsurgical periodontal therapy 

on serum antioxidant enzyme levels of Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Glutathiaone 

(GSH) and micronucleus frequency in chronic periodontitis patients with or without 

Dyslipidemia. 
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Materials and Methods 

The study is a longitudinal study which was conducted in Sree Mookambika 

Institute of Dental Sciences. The study sample was divided into three groups G1 – 

Healthy Controls, G2 – patients with chronic periodontitis, G3 – patients with Chronic 

Periodontitis and dyslipidemia. Clinical Parameters were recorded at baseline and 3 

months postoperatively.  The serum level of total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides 

(TGL), SOD, GSH were also recorded before and after scaling and root planing 

within 3 months interval. The mean Cytokinesis –Block Micronucleus (CBMN) 

Assay was performed to detect the extent of DNA damage in the molecular level in 

patients with cholesterol and periodontitis and healthy controls. 

Results 

The results showed that there was a considerable reduction of the periodontal 

parameters such as plaque index (PI), gingival index (GI), probing pocket depth 

(PPD) and clinical attachment level (CAL) 3 months after scaling and root planing . 

The level of antioxidant enzymes SOD was increased and the level of GSH was 

reduced after the treatment. The mean CBMN assay remained unchanged after 3 

months post operatively. 

Conclusion 

The results of the present study suggest that a significant oxidative stress may 

occur in periodontitis accompanying higher level of endotoxins in the oral 

environment, predominantly in the periodontal region, with GSH and SOD changes 

both locally and peripherally. Nonsurgical therapy seems to restore and control the 

subject antioxidant capacity by locally and systemically modifying the levels of TC, 
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TGL, GSH and SOD. The periodontal parameters were also reduced after the non 

surgical Therapy. The findings also suggest that significant relations are present 

between oxidant status and periodontal status, and that oxidative stress may play an 

important role in the formation of micronuclei. However, further studies are needed to 

confirm whether oxidative  status is a cause of periodontitis which might be targeted 

to the therapy of periodontitis. 
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 Since the beginning of the early 1950s, dental conditions like periodontitis were 

considered to be localized within the oral cavity and were thought not to be related to 

any other systemic conditions present in the body. In the recent years, however 

several studies showed that patients with periodontitis present with increased systemic 

complication and has proved the association with cardiovascular disorders, endocrine 

disorders, respiratory disorders, and an adverse relationship in the outcome of 

pregnancy.
1 

 Chronic periodontitis is the most frequent form of the disease which affects the 

supporting tissues of the teeth, causing destruction of the periodontal ligament and 

eventually resulting in the loosening of the teeth. It is a common disease usually 

affecting high number of individuals, especially adults.  Recently, studies have shown 

that periodontitis promotes continuous exposure to bacterial endotoxins like 

lipopolysaccharides and other bacterial products in both the periodontal tissue and the 

bloodstream, which can induce or maintain local and systemic inflammatory reactions 

in the host. This bacterial infection by periodontitis can cause release of inflammatory 

cytokines like Interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and Tumour necrosis factor- alpha (TNF-α) 

which will alter the lipid metabolism leading to dyslipidemia and artherosclerosis.
2
 

 In this study, patients with only periodontitis and patients with periodontitis and 

cholesterol are included. According to the American Academy of Periodontology if 

the amount of clinical attachment loss in chronic periodontitis patients is 5 mm or 

more, they are considered as patients with severe chronic periodontitis. All the 

patients in the study group had PPD of 5mm or more.  

 Periodontitis is also attributed to increased deposits of plaque and calculus. 

Periodontitis is also described an inflammatory process, initiated by the plaque 

biofilm, that leads to loss of periodontal attachment to the root surface and adjacent 
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alveolar bone and which ultimately results in tooth loss.
3 

Primary etiologic agents for 

gingival and periodontal diseases have been shown to be predominantly gram 

negative anaerobic or facultative anaerobic bacteria within the subgingival biofilm. 

However the majority of periodontal tissue destruction is caused by an exaggerated 

host response to those organisms and their products. The neutrophils play a pivotal 

role in host defense and are the first line of defense against this infectious periodontal 

disease. 
4
 

 One of the common  risk factors known nowadays is that periodontitis is strongly 

related to the pathophysiology of cardiovascular disease  causing a  disturbance of 

serum lipid profile, that is, elevated blood concentrations of triglycerides (TG), total 

cholesterol (TC), and low- density lipoprotein- cholesterol, and decreased levels of 

high-density lipoprotein cholesterol. Through the analysis of the total cholesterol 

level, low density lipoproteins and triglycerides of individuals with periodontal 

disease showed that the plasmatic levels of these lipids were significantly higher in 

periodontitis patients than in healthy individuals. It has been found that there is a two 

–way relation between periodontitis and serum lipid profile but it is not clear whether 

the serum cholesterol level affects periodontitis or the periodontitis has more adverse 

effect on cholesterol patient .It has been suggested that alterations in lipid metabolism 

and periodontitis may be associated through common physio-pathological 

mechanisms, which explains increased risk of cardiovascular disease in patients with 

periodontitis.
5 

 Lipids may interact directly with the macrophage cell membrane, interfering with 

membrane-bound receptors and enzyme systems and altering macrophage gene 

expression for essential polypeptide growth factors and proinflammatory cytokines, 

such as TNF-α and interleukin IL-1β, which are believed to be associated with 
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periodontal disease. This throws light into the fact that poorly controlled 

hyperlipidemia can cause an increase in periodontal parameters and have destructive 

effect on the periodontium.
6 

 Hyperlipidemia as such is shown to have a  profound effect showing so many 

changes in macrophage gene expression, in some instance production of essential 

polypeptide growth factors such as Platelet derived growth factor- and Transforming 

growth factor – β were significantly inhibited by exposure to increased level of TGL 

lipids may directly interact with the macrophage cell membrane bound receptors. 

Monocytes when exposed to high TGL levels become hyper-responsive. All these 

changes in the neutrophils, macrophage and monocytes under influence of increased 

lipids lead to increased secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines.
6 

 Another important process that occurs in the periodontitis and systemic conditions 

is the formation of Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS). For this, the polymorphonuclear 

neutrophils (PMNs) have several selective mechanisms for controlling bacterial 

invasion, including both intracellular and extracellular oxidative and non-oxidative 

killing mechanisms. The oxidative killing mechanism of PMNs and other phagocytes 

involves the formation of ROS. Free radicals are a family of highly reactive and 

diverse species, capable of extracting electrons and thereby oxidizing a variety of bio 

molecules vital to cell and tissue function, which not only includes oxygen free 

radicals, but also nitrogen and chlorine species.
8 

 
To tackle the toxic destruction of ROS several antioxidants are produced in the 

body. Antioxidants(AO) are defined as those substances which when present at low 

concentrations, compared to those of an oxidizable substrate, will significantly delay 

or inhibit oxidation of that substrate.
8 

Antioxidants are classified based on their mode 
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of action as a) Preventive antioxidants: e.g. Enzymes Superoxide dismutase (SOD), 

catalase , glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase , DNA repair enzymes. 

b) Scavenging (chain breaking antioxidants): Ascorbate (vitamin C), carotenoids 

(including retinol – vitamin A), uric acid, α-tocopherol (vitamin E), polyphenols 

(flavenoids).
9
 

 The reactive oxygen species and antioxidants are in a dynamic equilibrium in 

normal physiology. Whenever there is a shift in this delicate equilibrium either by an 

augmented ROS release or activity or by a diminished antioxidant defense 

mechanism, oxidative stress results. It is believed that almost 1–3 billion reactive 

species are released by every cell per day. As these ROS may cause both direct and 

indirect tissue damage; these must be neutralized by the antioxidants. This clarifies 

the crucial role of antioxidants in the safeguarding of normal health.
10 

 The imbalance between the ROS-AO has been implicated as one of the 

progressive or pathogenic factors for periodontal disease. The two important 

antioxidants taken for this study are Glutathione and Superoxide dismutase. 

 Glutathione is one of the important antioxidant it is considered as “AO master”. 

Glutathione is present in each and every single cell of the human body and protect the 

cell by preventing ROS mediated damage to cellular components. It takes part in a 

number of important functions like nutrient metabolism, cytokine production, immune 

response DNA and protein synthesis. In chronic periodontitis there is increased 

production of ROS and in these conditions GSH helps in scavenging the free radicals. 

The level of GSH was decreased in blood serum of chronic periodontitis as compared 

to healthy control subjects and is consistent with the investigations. Decrease of GSH 

level in serum of inflamed periodontal tissues may indicate the increase in oxidative 
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stress, which in turn cause an increased need of GSH to re-establish the ROS–AO 

balance to protect the tissues.
11 

 Superoxide dismutase or superoxide reductase is a primary oxygen radical 

scavenging enzyme for eukaryotic, aerobic cells and tissues.
12 

Because of this, 

superoxide dismutase is an important antioxidant enzyme that protects tissues against 

oxidative injury from free oxygen radicals generated by various metabolic 

processes.
13 

Superoxide dismutase is one of the most abundant antioxidant enzymes in 

the human body. One of its mechanisms of action is the conversion of superoxide 

anions into hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), which operates as a preventive antioxidant 

because it avoids the formation of the hydroxyl radical (OH).The SOD levels are 

reduced in chronic periodontitis patients.
14

 Antioxidant molecules are present in  oral  

fluids like Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) and saliva, serum  and tissues.
15

 The 

function of superoxide dismutase is to remove damaging reactive oxygen species 

from the cellular environment by catalyzing the dismutation of two superoxide anions 

to hydrogen peroxide. Scaling and root planing restored the levels of superoxide 

dismutase in periodontitis patients.
16 

 As there is a large production of ROS in these conditions this will destroy large 

number of cells including DNA. This will lead to the formation of Micronucleus in 

the blood serum from damaged DNA. Micronucleus (MN) is seen in a dividing 

nucleated cell. Micronuclei originate from either lagging chromosomes or 

chromosome fragments anaphase. Micronuclei are readily identified because they are 

morphologically identical to but smaller than the main nuclei. A nondividing cell is 

unable to express its chromosome damage as micronuclei. Cells that have completed 

one nuclear division can be accumulated and identified as binucleate cells by adding 
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cytochalsin-B, a cytokinesis blocking agent. Micronuclei are then scored in 

binucleated cells only.
17 

 Because the oxidative stress is intrinsically related to the pathogenesis of 

dyslipidemia and periodontitis, which can lead to DNA damage, it seems interesting 

to evaluate the occurrence of DNA damage and its relationship with these diseases. 

One of the most established methods for evaluating DNA damage is the micronucleus 

(MN) test. The MN test analyses in vivo chromosome damage, and has been used by 

many researchers to test the integrity of DNA after cell exposure to radiation, toxic 

substances and other stressful situations. The test is based on the identification of a 

secondary nucleus, which can be originated during anaphase from lagging acentric 

chromosome or chromatid fragments caused by disrepair of DNA breaks or 

unrepaired DNA breaks.
18 

 It is well established that most types of periodontitis can be successfully treated by 

removing the supra- and subgingival biofilm by scaling and root planing combined 

with adequate periodontal support maintenance. Scaling and root planing is also 

capable of decreasing the total oxidant status in the blood and improving the 

antioxidant levels in patients with chronic periodontitis.
19 

 
As there is an associated link between the systemic diseases and periodontitis, in 

this study, patients with cholesterol and periodontitis were given non-surgical 

treatment therapy and their blood serum levels of cholesterol were compared with the 

healthy group.  Along with the nonsurgical periodontal therapy, this study also 

evaluated the serum levels of the anti-oxidant enzymes GSH and SOD response to the 

treatment.
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AIM OF THE STUDY: 

The aim of the study was to analyse the effect of a Non –Surgical periodontal 

Therapy like scaling and root-planing on patients with periodontitis and periodontitis 

with dyslipidemia by assessing TC, TGL level in blood serum and also to check the 

level of anti-oxidant enzymes like SOD and GSH in the blood serum. The level of 

micronuclei is assessed by CBMN assay which shows the extent of DNA damage by 

Oxidative stress and changes in the level of Antioxidant enzymes. The clinical 

parameters like PI, GI, PPD and CAL is measured at baseline and 3 months after 

scaling and root planing. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

1. The improvement in the level of the Anti oxidant enzymes SOD and GSH compared 

at baseline and 3 months post operatively. 

2. The extent of DNA damage and their improvement after scaling and root planing is 

assessed. 

3. The blood serum level of TC and TGL is compared at baseline and 3 months post 

operatively. 

4. The improvement in the clinical parameters like PI, GI, PPD and CAL by comparing 

the values between the groups. 

5. The study emphasizes the need for proper oral hygiene measures in periodontitis 

patients with systemic disease like dyslipidemia as they can have a significant 

improvement in their general health. 
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DYSLIPIDEMIA - A SERIOUS THREAT TO GENERAL HEALTH 

Mancini et al 2018 showed that the components of dyslipidemia include 

elevated LDL cholesterol, elevated triglycerides or low HDL (protective) cholesterol 

level. These components may occur singly or, more often, in clusters of two or all 

three. Dyslipidemia may have pathophysiological components that are genetic, 

environmental, or both. Genetic errors of cholesterol synthesis regulation, hepatic 

cholesterol metabolism, cell membrane receptor function, and others are recognized, 

yet poorly understood. Lifestyle factors including dietary habits and activity levels are 

also well recognized, and their modification often constitutes initial conservative 

interventions in the treatment of dyslipidemia. 

Recently recognized is the existence of a syndrome variously referred to as 

atherogenic dyslipidemia, the metabolic syndrome, or syndrome X. This syndrome, 

considered a significant risk factor for atherosclerotic disease, features greater 

deviations in triglyceride and HDL cholesterol compared to LDL cholesterol 

elevation.
20 

Iyengar et al 2017, studied that dyslipidemia is widely prevalent and is one of 

the most important risk factors for atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD). 

Accordingly, effective management of dyslipidemia is an important goal for the 

prevention of ASCVD.
22 
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          Figure:  Recommended approach to ASCVD risk stratification in Indians.
 

Numerous leading international societies have published guidelines for the 

management of dyslipidemia but these guidelines are not directly applicable to 

Indians because of various reasons. Indians have an unusually high prevalence of 

dyslipidaemia comprising of low high- density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), high 

triglycerides (TGL), moderately elevated low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) 

and high lipoprotein, particularly at a younger age; this pattern of dyslipidemia is also 

distinct when compared with Western populations. The distribution and interplay of 

various other ASCVD risk factors and genetic susceptibility may also be different. In 
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addition, population awareness about prevention of ASCVD, cultural beliefs, socio-

economic conditions, diet and other factors contribute to their adverse risk profile. For 

these reasons, it is important to formulate policies and guidelines that accommodate 

these differences and propose recommendations that are specific to the Indian 

population. To meet this objective, the Lipid Association of India (LAI) has produced 

a consensus document on the management of dyslipidemia in Indians.
21 

Ghassan et al 2014 in their study showed that hyperlipidemia is considered 

one of the major risk factors causing CVDs .CVDs accounts for one third of total 

deaths around the world, it is believed that CVDs will turn out to be the main cause of 

death and disability worldwide by the year 2020. Hyperlipidemia is an increase in one 

or more of the plasma lipids, including triglycerides, cholesterol, cholesterol esters 

and phospholipids and or plasma lipoproteins including very low density lipoprotein 

and low-density lipoprotein, and reduced high-density lipoprotein levels. 

Hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia are the main cause of atherosclerosis 

which is strongly related to ischemic heart disease. There is a strong relation between 

Ischemic heart disease and the high mortality rate. Furthermore elevated plasma 

cholesterol levels cause more than four million deaths in a year. Atherosclerosis is a 

process of arteries hardening due to deposition of cholesterol in the arterial wall 

which causes narrowing of the arteries. Atherosclerosis is associated disorders like 

coronary, cerebrovascular and peripheral vascular diseases are accelerated by the 

presence of hyperlipidemia. Hyperlipidemia relates to increased oxidative stress 

causing significant production of oxygen free radicals, which may lead to oxidative 

modifications in low-density lipoproteins, which present a significant function in the 

initiation and progression of atherosclerosis and associated cardiovascular diseases.
22 
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                                                    Figure : Peridontitis and Dyslipidemia 

 

Accordingly, effective management of dyslipidemia is an important goal for 

the prevention of ASCVD.
22 

PERIODONTITIS ASSOCIATION WITH SYSTEMIC DISEASES – 

METABOLIC SYNDROME 

Watanabe et al 2014 stated that subjects with periodontitis without any 

components of MetS at baseline were monitored for 4 years and the components of 

MetS were re-assessed. Their result indicated that the presence of periodontal pocket 

at baseline was associated with a positive conversion of two (blood pressure and 

dyslipidemia) or more components of MetS. This suggests that periodontitis 

influences the development of some of the components of MetS.  Although there is an 

association between periodontitis and MetS, due to the heterogeneity of criteria to 

assess periodontitis and MetS and paucity of longitudinal studies, it is not possible to 

determine (a) if periodontitis predisposes subjects to MetS, i.e., periodontitis is a risk 

factor for MetS, or (b) subjects with MetS tend to develop periodontitis.
23 

Lopez et al 2012 discussed that the metabolic syndrome refers to the 

clustering of cardiovascular risk factors, including atherogenic dyslipidemia, elevated 

blood pressure, obesity, hypertension, elevated glucose, a prothrombotic state, and a 
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proinflammatory state. It has been estimated that people with MetS are at twice the 

risk of developing CVD than those without the syndrome. A positive association 

between periodontitis and MetS has been found in a large population-based survey 

and in case-control studies. Because atherosclerosis is an inflammatory disease, 

circulating factors related to inflammation may increase the risk for CVD. The 

chronic state of systemic inflammation that accompanies both periodontitis and MetS 

may be a common denominator that underlies the association of these conditions with 

higher risk of atherosclerosis. Reduction of systemic inflammation through the 

elimination of periodontitis in patients with MetS may reduce the CVD risk. Some 

studies have found that intensive periodontal therapy results in periodontal and 

systemic reduction of inflammation in otherwise systemically healthy patients.
24 

Abreu et al 2012, study states that although the bacterial biofilm is necessary 

for the development of the periodontal disease, it alone is not enough to produce the 

disease. The host response, through the releasing of a large spectrum of 

proinflammatory mediators, is responsible for great part of the periodontal tissue 

destruction observed in the disease. Several other factors possibly contribute to the 

development of the periodontal disease. Obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia and 

insulin resistance or diabetes components of the metabolic syndrome has been 

suggested as risk factors for periodontal disease. Among the main factors involved in 

the increase of the lipid levels in the blood are: the genetics, a diet rich in fat, the 

metabolic disturbs and the lack of the physical exercises. One issue raised recently is 

whether the periodontal diseases may be a risk factor for the development of 

hyperlipidemia.
25 

Hyperlipidemia has a deregulating effect on the immune-system cells and 

tissue healing, increasing the susceptibility to infections, such as periodontitis. 
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Current researches have studied the association of the periodontal disease with 

systemic diseases, and in this relationship the alterations of lipid metabolism has been 

shown as a potentially inducing factor. Studies showed that individuals with 

periodontal disease have higher serum levels of TC, LDL cholesterol and 

triglycerides, when compared with periodontally healthy individuals. The study 

showed that women diagnosed with hyperlipidemia had significantly highest levels of 

the periodontal parameters than control women with normal metabolic status.
25 

Bullon et al 2009 study showed that oxidative stress may act as a potential 

common link to explain relationships between each component of metabolic 

syndrome and periodontitis. Both conditions show increased serum levels of products 

derived from oxidative damage, with a pro-inflammatory state likely influencing each 

other bidirectionally. Adipocytokines might modulate the oxidant/anti-oxidant 

balance in this relationship. There is a spectrum of potential molecular and cellular 

damage derived from ROS production. Lipoprotein modification takes place in the 

absence (glycation) and presence (glycoxidation) of oxygen, and these modifications 

can alter their structure and function. These modified lipoproteins are formed through 

a non-enzymatic process in which sugars bind to free amino groups of the lipoprotein. 

Lipid peroxidation is the formation of lipid peroxides through an enzymatic or 

a non-enzymatic mechanism. ROS resulting from hyperglycemia are thought to 

contribute to the initiation of lipid peroxidation. Once formed, lipid peroxides 

undergo a series of complex reactions, ultimately binding chemically to proteins. 

Thus, lipoxidation is the covalent binding of products of lipid peroxidation reactions 

to proteins. Several studies have demonstrated a relationship between MetS and 

oxidative stress in humans. Thus, systemic oxidative stress is significantly higher in 

persons with MetS compared with non-obese normolipidemic individuals. 
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Some HDL-C subfractions possess significantly lower specific anti-oxidative 

activity in affected persons than their counterparts in control individuals, and this 

attenuated anti-oxidative activity of HDL-C subfractions correlates with systemic 

oxidative stress and insulin resistance.
26 

PERIODONTITIS AND CHOLESTEROL 

Judyangel et al 2018 showed that the association between altered lipid profile 

and periodontitis has been investigated in several studies with inconsistent results and 

findings. Fewer studies reported decreased HDL concentrations, suggesting a positive 

association between chronic periodontitis and CVD, also there were studies without a 

significant relationship between serum lipid levels and chronic periodontitis. The 

underlying mechanism relating periodontitis to increased serum lipid levels may be 

lipopolysaccharides (LPS) of dental plaque diffuse into the systemic circulation and 

they elicit systemic LPS specific antibody response resulting in lipid metabolism 

disturbance and a hypercoagulable state through elevation of circulating cytokines. 

Monocytes derived cytokines such as tumour necrosis factor (TNF-α), interleukins 

have powerful effects on hepatic protein synthesis, tissue catabolism, and lipid 

metabolism. Both TNF-α and IL-1 alters lipid metabolism by inhibiting synthesis of 

lipoprotein lipase. Bacterial toxins can also induce changes in cholesterol 

concentrations; leading to reduced high-density lipoprotein and increased low-density 

lipoprotein.
3
  

Lee et al 2018 study shows that, unlike in men, risk of periodontitis increased 

significantly in women with lower HDL and higher LDL cholesterol levels. 

Periodontal disease severity was associated with LDL levels. Both men and women 

with periodontitis exhibited significantly higher levels of TC, LDL cholesterol, and 

TGL and lower levels of HDL cholesterol than those without periodontitis. 
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Higher levels of serum TC and LDL were observed in infection by Tannerella 

forsythia, a periodontopathogen, which may increase the atherosclerotic potency of 

LDL and augment the risk for atherosclerosis in patients with periodontal disease. 

Clinical attachment level and probing depth had significant associations with serum 

levels of LDL and TC. High serum LDL cholesterol was shown to be associated with 

periodontitis.
27 

Chappidi et al 2017, the results of their study demonstrated a positive 

correlation between GI, PPD, OHI-S and CAL with serum cholesterol, TG and LDL. 

The Serum cholesterol, Triglycerides and LDL levels between both the groups 

showed statistical significance. But the serum HDL levels when compared between 

both the groups were not statistically significant. Their study demonstrated higher 

serum cholesterol, TGL and LDL levels in periodontitis patients when compared to 

gingivitis patients. Their study is in accordance with many studies that have shown an 

increase in lipid profile values and PPD. The mean serum HDL levels when compared 

between both the groups were not statistically significant.
5 

 Prabhahar et al 2017, in their study stated that Periodontitis associated with 

increased levels of LDL-C, TGL and TC. It was shown that periodontitis decreases 

the level and anti- atherogenic potency of HDL. TNF induces a rapid increase in 

serum triglyceride, VLDL and cholesterol levels. Although the mechanism by which 

TNF increases serum cholesterol levels is unknown, the increase in hepatic 

cholesterol synthesis may be due to an increase in the activity of 3-hydroxy-3-methyl 

glutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase.
1 

Widita et al 2017 studied the associations between the periodontal disease 

and serum lipids in healthy elderly aged 60 years. Logistic regression analysis, after 

adjusting confounders, showed that only loss of attachment > 6 mm have a significant 
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relationship with TC and LDL. Inflammatory cytokines indirectly activated by 

periodontopathogens might produce ROS. Their study suggests that oxidative stress 

plays an essential role in the periodontal and alveolar bone destruction. Their previous 

study also reported the connection between clinical attachment level with the 

escalation of reactive oxygen metabolites. Moreover, mitochondria as the major 

producer of ROS in cells cause a chronic over production which leads to increased 

oxidation of LDL in atherosclerosis development. Lower HDL had an association 

with higher TGL, but showed no significant association with LDL, TC and 

periodontal conditions.
28 

Lal et al 2015 the results of the present study demonstrated a positive 

correlation between PPD and clinical attachment level with total cholesterol and LDL. 

This shows that with increasing PPD and CAL, the values of total cholesterol and 

LDL increased.
29 

Ansari et al 2015 in their findings of the study suggested that TGL and total 

cholesterol levels, in patients with severe chronic periodontitis were higher than those 

of the healthy controls, but the difference was statistically insignificant and the 

relationship between periodontitis and hyperlipidemia show that periodontitis is a 

starting risk factor for hyperlipidemia.
2 

Priyalakshmi et al 2014 stated that Hyperlipidemia has a deregulating effect 

on the immune-system cells and tissue healing, increasing the susceptibility to 

infections, such as periodontitis. It has been proved that individuals with periodontal 

disease have higher serum levels of total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein 

cholesterol and triglycerides, when compared with periodontally healthy individuals. 

The alteration in the phenotype of immune cells because of the lipids and the serum 

elevation of pro inflammatory cytokines such as Tumour necrosis factor-α and 
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Interleukin-lβ from chronic periodontitis evidenced the bidirectional relationship 

between the two conditions.
30 

Golpasand et al 2014 showed that total cholesterol and TGL levels were 

significantly higher in periodontal patients compared to healthy subjects, yet LDL and 

HDL cholesterol levels were not significantly different between the two groups. The 

odds ratio for having high TGL and cholesterol levels in patients with chronic 

periodontitis was 5.2 and 4.04 times higher than healthy periodontal subjects.
31 

 

Jaramillo et al 2013 showed that the relationship between periodontitis and 

dyslipidemia seems to be two-way relation, alterations in lipid metabolism and 

periodontitis may be associated through common physiopathological mechanisms, 

which explains increased risk of cardiovascular disease in patients with 

periodontitis.
32 

Griffiths & Barbour 2010 stated that the percentage of sites with BOP has 

been correlated with increased total cholesterol, LDL-C and TGL in diabetic subjects 

and PD has been correlated with hypercholesterolemia, but not hypertriglyceridemia, 

in subjects with coronary heart disease. a statistically significant negative correlation 

was observed between HDL and CAL and statistically significant positive correlations 

were observed between CAL and TGL, total cholesterol and LDL-C. Similar 

associations were observed when subjects were scored for plaque index and PPD and 

elevated TGL was also associated with increased BOP.
33 

Taleghani et al 2010 demonstrated higher abnormal cholesterol and TGL 

levels in periodontal group than in healthy subjects, although LDL and HDL indices 

were almost the same. Some studies address a relation between chronic periodontitis 

and serum lipid levels.
34 
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Fentoglu et al 2009 study showed that patients with mild or moderate 

hyperlipidemia manifested higher values of periodontal parameters compared to 

normolipidemic individuals. The mean values of PI, PPD, CAL, and BOP (%) for the 

hyperlipidemic group were significantly higher than those for the control group. 

Plasma triglyceride, total cholesterol, and LDL-C levels were significantly and 

positively associated with PI, PPD, BOP (%), and CAL. HDL-C was significantly, but 

negatively, associated with CAL. Plasma triglyceride level was significantly 

associated with PPD and BOP (%) after analyses.
35 

Katz  J et al 2002  study showed various findings about possible relationship 

between blood serum lipids and periodontal condition  indicate that in men, total 

blood cholesterol and LDL levels are significantly higher in patients with 

periodontitis (CPITN codes 3, 4), compared to patients with healthy periodontium and 

those with gingivitis (CPITN codes 0, 1, 2). There is a definite association seen 

between periodontal condition and lipid concentration.
36 

Loesche et al 2000 in which the authors observed significantly higher total 

cholesterol levels, LDL and triglycerides in the group with periodontal disease in 

comparison to the group without the disease. In this study, the groups were not sex 

matched, but only age-matched. The mean of the group with the disease was 54.8 

years old, different from that observed in their study, 44.3 years old.
37 

CYTOKINESIS- BLOCK MICRONUCLEUS ASSAY AND PERIODONTITIS 

Sabharwal et al 2015 in their study stated that in order for a cell to be 

considered micro nucleated the cell must satisfy the above criteria regarding inclusion 

in total cell count and the suggested criteria for identifying MN are: 

1. Rounded, smooth perimeter suggestive of membrane. 
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2. Less than a third the diameter of the associated nucleus but large enough to discern 

shape and colour. 

3. Feulgen positive (i.e., pink in bright field illumination). 

4. Staining intensity is similar to that of the nucleus. 

5. Texture similar to that of the nucleus. 

6. Same focal plane as nucleus. 

7. Absence of overlap or bridge to nucleus.
38 

      Brandao et al 2015 suggested that the Genotoxic effects of the inflammatory 

process associated with periodontal disease were evaluated in this study using the 

micronucleus test. With this method, besides the computation of micronuclei, 

structures that reveal a neurogenic and clastogenic chromosomal damage, the 

computation of degenerative nuclear phenomena, indicators of apoptosis occurrence 

(chromatin condensation and pyknosis, karyorrhexis), is also performed, thereby 

increasing the sensitivity of the test. The results obtained in this study did not show a 

higher frequency of chromosomal damage, assessed by the occurrence of micronuclei, 

in consequence of the inflammatory process associated with periodontal disease. In 

their study, the greater occurrence of apoptosis in individuals with periodontitis points 

to genotoxic effects associated with the inflammatory process and may suggest that 

this process could have masked the occurrence of chromosomal damage by 

elimination of genetically-impaired cells.
39 

Corbi et al 2014 showed that in periodontal disease, the generation of ROS is 

an important mechanism during phagocytosis as part of the bactericidal reaction. It 

has been suggested that PMNs produce and release a large quantity of ROS, 

culminating in heightened oxidative damage to gingival tissue, periodontal ligament, 

and alveolar bone as a result of stimulation by bacterial antigens. ROS are active in 
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depolymerisation of extracellular matrix components, in lipid peroxidation, in 

oxidation of enzymes such as anti-proteases, in induction of proinflammatory 

cytokines, and in DNA damage. Besides generation of ROS by the biological 

mechanisms of mitochondrial respiratory chain and PMN activation in inflammation, 

the over-production of ROS associated with the pathogenesis of several disorders 

such as diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and PD, can contribute to injury of the host 

tissue, significant impairment to cell integrity and can cause oxidative damage to a 

large number of molecules such as carbohydrates, lipids and DNA. Because the 

oxidative stress is intrinsically related to the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes, 

dyslipidemia and PD, and it leads to DNA damage, it seems interesting to evaluate the 

occurrence of DNA damage and its relationship with these diseases. One of the most 

established methods for evaluating DNA damage is the micronucleus (MN) test. The 

MN test analyses in vivo chromosome damage, and has been used by many 

researchers to test the integrity of DNA after cell exposure to radiation, toxic 

substances and other stressful situations. The test is based on the identification of a 

secondary nucleus (MN), which can be originated during anaphase from lagging 

acentric chromosome or chromatid fragments caused by misrepair of DNA breaks or 

unrepaired DNA breaks. Malsegregation of whole chromosomes at anaphase may also 

lead to MN formation as a result of hypomethylation of repeat sequences in 

centromeric and pericentromeric DNA, defects in kinetochore proteins or assembly, 

dysfunctional spindle and defective anaphase checkpoint genes. Nucleoplasmic 

bridges  originate from dicentric chromosomes, which may occur due to misrepair of 

DNA breaks, telomere end fusions, and could also be observed when defective 

separation of sister chromatids at anaphase occurs due to failure of decatenation.
19 
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Bastos-Aires D et al 2013 demonstrated that the MN assay was useful to 

detect the cytogenetic effects of environmental and occupational exposure to 

genotoxic agents. Several factors contribute to their formation in cells, including 

radiation and chemical exposure, alcohol and tobacco consumption, deficiencies of 

essential nutrients, and harmful metabolic products such as reactive oxygen species 

ROS. Age and sex are also reported to affect the MN frequency in lymphocytes. 

Because the oral mucosa provides a barrier to potential carcinogens, an evaluation of 

MN levels in oral exfoliated cells may constitute a reliable, non-invasive, cancer 

biomarker method. However, there are very few reports addressing the role of oral 

health in MN levels in these cells, namely individual factors such as tooth decay or 

periodontal and prosthetic findings. Chronic periodontal disease is a prevalent 

inflammatory condition among individuals worldwide. Because inflammation may 

induce ROS generation and DNA damage, a careful evaluation of the MN frequency 

in patients with different stages of periodontal disease is particularly relevant to 

standardize the buccal MN assay and potentiate its diagnostic use.
40 

Avula et al 2012 studied the extent of cytogenic damage in with the use of 

micronucleus test in chronic periodontitis patients and aggressive periodontitis 

patients . Aggressive periodontitis have been identified as condition with a familial 

involvement and it commonly occurs within families. This condition can occur by 

various genetic factors, including autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive and X-

linked dominant. Hence studying the genetic factors causing periodontal disease is 

very important to understand various clinical forms of periodontitis.  The role of ROS 

in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease has gained popularity with various 

mechanisms such as DNA damage, lipid peroxidation, protein disruption and 

inflammatory cytokines contributing to periodontal tissue destruction. During 
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oxidative damage when there is excess production of reactive oxygen species there 

will be alteration of mitochondria of the DNA. It is suggested that genetic damage has 

an important role in various chronic inflammatory and degenerative diseases like 

Behcet’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 

coronary artery disease, inflammatory bowel disease and Raynaud’s phenomenon. In 

such cases the MN test helps in assesssing the level of genotoxicity at a chromosome 

level. The MN test is considered as a possible genetic marker for identifying the 

pathogenesis of periodontitis.
41 

Andreassi et al 2011 shows that obesity and metabolic syndrome (MetS) are 

serious and growing health care problems worldwide, leading to an increased risk for 

Type 2 Diabetes mellitus and CVD. Over the past decade, emerging evidence has 

shown that an increased chromosomal damage, as determined by the cytokinesis-

block micronucleus (CBMN) assay, is correlated to the pathogenesis of metabolic and 

CVD. An increased micronuclei (MN) frequency has been demonstrated in peripheral 

blood lymphocytes of patients with polycystic ovary syndrome, a common condition 

in reproductive-aged women associated with impaired glucose tolerance, type 2 

Diabetes mellitus and the MetS. Long-term follow-up studies have shown that an 

increased MN frequency is a predictive biomarker of cardiovascular mortality within 

a population of healthy subjects as well as of major adverse cardiovascular events in 

patients with known CVD. Overall, these findings support the hypothesis that CBMN 

assay may provide an useful tool for screening of the MetS and its progression to 

diabetes and CVD in adults as well in children.
42 

 Fenech et al 2011. In the 1980s, several exciting developments with regards 

to MN assays in humans were starting to emerge, which included the development of 

improved methods for scoring Micronuclei in lymphocytes, buccal cells and 
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erythrocytes. The cytokinesis block micronucleus (CBMN) technique, which was first 

described in the mid-1980s, significantly improved the reliability of micronucleus 

measurements in lymphocytes and led to its exponential adoption by numerous 

laboratories worldwide and has since been the most widely used method for studying 

micronuclei in human populations. For this reason, it became increasingly evident that 

the possibility of measuring DNA damage in human populations worldwide was 

feasible and that there was, therefore, a need for an internationally coordinated effort 

to achieve this goal reliably and sustainably.
16 

Micronucleus in a dividing nucleated cell originates from either lagging 

chromosomes or chromosome fragments at anaphase. Micronuclei are readily 

identified because they are morphologically identical to but smaller than the main 

nuclei. A non dividing cell is unable to express its chromosome damage as 

micronuclei. Cells that have completed one nuclear division can be accumulated and 

identified as binucleate cells by adding cytochalsin-B, a cytokinesis blocking agent. 

Micronuclei are then scored in binucleated cells only.
16 

Pejchal et al 2011, Cytokinesis-block micronucleus (CBMN) assay and its 

comprehensive variant CBMN cytome assay are cytogenetic methods. CBMN is 

based on assessment of micronuclei in nucleated cells that have completed only one 

nuclear division. Besides micronuclei, CBMN cytome assay analyzes additional 

genotoxic (nucleoplasmic bridges and nuclear buds), cytostatic (nuclear division 

index), and cytotoxic (amount of necrotic and apoptotic cells) parameters. Over the 

past few years, the CBMN test has evolved into a more comprehensive method for 

measuring DNA damage, cytostasis and cytotoxicity and is collectively defined as the 

cytokinesis-block micronucleus cytome assay (CBMN cytome assay; 2, 4, 5, 6). Apart 

from the evaluation of micronuclei, the CBMN cytome assay allows to assess other 
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relevant biodosimetric markers: nucleoplasmicbridges , nuclear buds , proportion of 

dividing cells (parameter of cytostasis), and cells undergoing apoptosis and necrosis 

parameters of cytotoxicity. Nucleocytoplasmic bridges are narrow bridges between 

the daughter nuclei and represent an indicator of dicentric chromosomes resulting 

from telomere end-fusions after DNA double-strand break or DNA misrepair. 

Nucleocytoplasmic bridges can be observed when the centromeres of a dicentric 

chromosome or chromatid are pulled to the opposite poles of mitotic spindle during 

anaphase. Nucleocytoplasmic bridges are micronucleus-like bodies attached to the 

nucleus by a thin nucleoplasmic connection and their formation represents a 

mechanism by which cells remove amplified DNA and is therefore considered as a 

marker of gene amplification.
43 

PERIODONTITIS AND REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES 

 Alok et al 2011 stated that in normal physiology, there is a dynamic 

equilibrium between ROS activity and antioxidant defense capacity and when that 

equilibrium shifts in favour of ROS, either by reduction in anti-oxidant defenses or an 

increase in ROS production or activity, oxidative stress results. This imbalance 

between the ROS-AO has been implicated as one of the progressive or pathogenic 

factors for periodontal disease. Enhanced ROS generation by peripheral neutrophils 

from patients with both chronic and aggressive disease has been shown to be 

stimulated with opsonized bacteria associated periodontal disease (Fusobacterium 

nucleatum, Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans). This finding suggests that the 

hyper active phenotype of peripheral neutrophils could have local tissue damaging 

consequences.
44 
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                          Figure: Role of Reactive Oxygen Species in tissue damage 

 

PERIODONTITIS AND ANTI-OXIDANT ENZYMES 

Smitha et al 2017 assessed the level of Glutathione peroxidase, in chronic 

periodontitis patients and in healthy gingival tissues. The clinical parameters like 

PPD,GI,PI of all the patients were taken and they  were increased in periodontitis 

group. For the measurement of glutathione peroxidase Coupled assay was done. 

Glutathione peroxidase, helps in detoxification of hydrogen peroxide and various 

hydroperoxides with glutathione as a reducing agent. It takes part in important 

functions like cell proliferation. In their study it was found that higher level of 

glutathione peroxidase in periodontitis sites and lower level in gingivitis sites which 

indicates an increase ROS generation in disease sites. This increase in ROS 

generation requires increased production of glutathione peroxidase to establish ROS-

AO balance. 
45 

Muniz et al 2015 stated that the SOD levels are reduced in chronic 

periodontitis patients when compared with controls, and it has been shown that, after 

scaling and root planing , its serum and salivary levels were increased significantly. 
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Gingival crevicular fluid from periodontitis patients contained significantly lower 

amounts of reduced and oxidised glutathione than matched periodontally healthy 

subjects. Studies have demonstrated that, in patients with periodontitis, oxidative 

levels are increased when compared to periodontally healthy subjects. However, the 

antioxidant levels are significantly lower in chronic periodontitis patients when 

compared to periodontally healthy individuals. It is well established that most types of 

periodontitis can be successfully treated by removing the supra- and subgingival 

biofilm by scaling and root planing combined with adequate periodontal support 

maintenance. Scaling and root planing is also capable of decreasing the total oxidant 

status in the gingival crevicular fluid and improving the antioxidant levels in patients 

with chronic periodontitis.
46 

 

Purwar et al 2014 in their longitudinal aspect of the study involved treating 

CP patients with non-surgical periodontal therapy and following them at 3 and 6 

months to check for sustainability of results. A significant improvement in all the 

clinical parameters at 3 months and results were upheld till 6 months with an average 

percent change in PPD and CAL loss of 60.5% and 28.3% respectively from baseline 

to 6 months. The SOD activity in saliva also experienced an upsurge from baseline to 

6 months with change of 25.7%. A momentous improvement in SOD plasma levels 

were seen with a percent change of 65.1% at 6 months making the study stand out as 

the post treatment values outmatched those of healthy controls.
47 

Dahiya et al 2013, stated that an imbalance in the level of free radicals, ROS, 

and antioxidant play an important role in initiation and progression of periodontal 

disease. The body’s antioxidant systems are highly integrated and complex and while 

the study of individual systems and species greatly improves the understanding of 
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their role in human diseases, it ignores their cooperative activities and may present a 

picture that does not accurately represent the in vivo situation. As a result of their 

cellular and extracellular ubiquity and rapid rates of sacrificial oxidation the free 

radical scavengers confer substantial protection on vital macromolecules. They also 

work in concert through redox cycling reactions, regenerating each other from their 

respective radical species. Free radicals, ROS, and antioxidants status can be 

measured in serum, saliva, and GCF. But their levels in saliva and GCF provide a 

more accurate status of periodontal disease activity. Total antioxidant capacity has 

therefore been developed to reduce the costly and time consuming task of measuring 

individual antioxidant species. Moreover, it may also account for the influence of 

anti‑oxidant substances that are as yet undiscovered or are technically difficult to 

assay.
48 

Sukhtankar L et al 2013 in their study showed the importance of superoxide 

dismutase activity in chronic periodontitis patients. The SOD is an antioxidant 

enzyme that acts against oxygen radicals which is produced during inflammation.  

The human periodontal ligament has shown to possess increased SOD activity. This 

might afford biological protection against ROS, particularly O2, during the 

inflammatory response. Increased SOD activity was seen in inflamed gingiva in 

chronic periodontitis patients which may indicate the increased O2 generation by 

PMNs invaded at the diseased sites. A significant reduction of SOD activity was 

found in gingival tissue adjacent to deep periodontal pockets following non surgical 

periodontal therapy. The removal of plaque and calculus caused resolution of 

inflammation which significantly decreased the gingival SOD levels after nonsurgical 

periodontal therapy 
14 
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Patel SP et al 2012 stated that the plasma glutathione peroxidase(eGPx ) is an 

important antioxidant which contains selenium acting against human oxidative stress. 

So an increase in GCF and serum eGPx can be considered as a marker of oxidative 

stress caused by periodontal infection. In their study they assessed the effect of 

nonsurgical periodontal therapy on both GCF and serum levels of eGPx in healthy 

group, gingivitis group and chronic periodontitis group. The GI, PPD and CAL was 

recorded in periodontitis group. The serum level of eGPx level was quantified by 

Enzyme Linked Iummunosorbent Assay. After non surgical periodontal therapy there 

was a statistical decrease in the GCF and serum levels of eGPx and the clinical 

parameters also showed improvement. The increase in serum eGPx in periodontitis 

highlights the possible systemic oxidative stress caused by periodontal disease, which 

could be a missing link between the periodontal and systemic health.
49 

Amita et al 2012 studied the activity of Superoxide dismutase (SOD) in 

gingival and GCF in chronic periodontitis patients.  SOD is a scavenging enzyme 

present in the cells and tissues of both eukaryotic and aerobic organisms. Their study 

compared the SOD activity in 30 periodontally healthy controls and 30 chronic 

periodontitis patients. The clinical parameters recorded were PI ,GI ,PPD,CAL and 

gingival bleeding index. The SOD activity in the samples were measured by SOD 

assay through spectrophotometric analysis. 

In their study, the results revealed that the activity level of superoxide 

dismutase was significantly higher in the gingival tissues in the chronic periodontitis 

group as compared to the control group. This finding suggests that SOD was 

statistically high as there was higher need for SOD activity to protect the tissues 

during periodontitis. 
50
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Wei et al 2010 ,in the results of the study suggest that a significant oxidative 

stress  may occur in periodontitis accompanying higher Lipopolysaccharides in the 

oral environment, predominantly in the periodontal region, with Total oxidant status 

and SOD increasing both locally and peripherally. Nonsurgical therapy seems to 

restore and control the subject antioxidant capacity by locally and systemically 

modifying the levels of Malondialdehyde, Total oxidant status and SOD. The findings 

also suggest that significant relations are present between oxidant status and 

periodontal status, and that oxidative stress may play an important role, prominently 

being a consequence from periodontitis.
15 

EFFECT OF SCALING AND ROOT PLANING ON PERIODONTITIS AND 

DYSLIPIDEMIA  

Nicolaiciuc et al 2016 study shows significant differences in periodontal 

parameters were recorded between the 3-month evaluation and baseline, except for 

PPD and CAL. Total cholesterol and LDL levels and BMI showed statistically 

significant decrease at the end of the control period PI, GI, PPD and BOP showed 

significant decrease after 6 months, compared to both baseline and 3 months All lipid 

parameters also decreased at the end of the study, but only the decrease in total 

cholesterol and LDL levels reached statistical significance compared to the baseline. 

The findings in these studies seem to conclude that a successful management of 

periodontal infection may lead to reduction in local periodontal symptoms and may 

have a beneficial effect on the metabolic control of hyperlipidemia.
51 

Tawfig et al 2015  showed that on doing the local non‑surgical periodontal 

therapy resulted in improved periodontal health with a significant decrease in the LDL 

and CRP levels among hyperlipidemic patients having chronic periodontitis. Hence, 
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local non‑surgical periodontal therapy may be considered as an adjunct in the control 

of hyperlipidemia, along with standard care.
52 

Thombre et al 2011 in their statistical analysis of the findings and the 

evaluation of the obtained results suggest that periodontitis may trigger alterations in 

lipid levels by possibly eliciting an increased systemic inflammatory response. The 

data of the study indicate that periodontitis causes changes in serum TC, HDL, LDL, 

VLDL and TGL levels. Periodontitis is a chronic, inflammatory, destructive disease 

that affects the supporting tissues of the teeth and is often associated with enhanced 

concentrations of proatherogenic plasma lipids, i.e. TC and LDL as well as TGL. The 

study also shows that local periodontal treatment resulted in a significant decrease in 

TC, LDL, VLDL and TGL levels. The reduction of TC, LDL, VLDL, TGL and rise in 

HDL after treatment, suggests a potential effect of periodontitis-driven systemic 

inflammation on lipid metabolism.
53 

Aiuto et al 2010, stated that oxidative stress is a major factor in patients with 

systemic disease who had periodontitis. In their study, they compared control patients 

with study group containing both chronic and aggressive forms of periodontitis. A 

single setting  periodontal therapy was done in all the patients  and the results were 

taken at baseline and  after 30 days. Blood samples were taken at 1,3,5,7 and 30 days 

after treatment. The blood samples were assessed for reactive oxygen metabolites, 

anti-oxidant potential,CRP,IL-6 and lipid profiles. Their results showed that in severe 

periodontitis all these values were increased. In their study they concluded that there 

is a relation between the oxidative stress and peridontitis
54 

Tandon et al 2010, in their studies which shows evaluated the effect of 

periodontal therapy on serum lipids and lipoprotein associated inflammatory 

mediators also suggested that the treatment of periodontal disease has beneficial 
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effects on lipid metabolism. Higher serum levels of total cholesterol, LDL and 

triglycerides have been found in subjects with periodontal disease, and hyperlipidemic 

patients have a significantly higher percentage of sites with probing depth greater than 

3.5 mm than subjects with normal metabolic status. The interrelationship between 

periodontitis and hyperlipidemia provides an example for systemic disease 

predisposing to oral infection, and once the oral infection is established, it exacerbates 

systemic disease.
55 
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STUDY DESIGN 

 This is a comparative interventional study for evaluating the Micronuclei 

frequency, serum Glutathione levels and serum Superoxide Dismutase levels  in 

chronic periodontitis patients with and without Dyslipidemia before and 3 months 

after scaling and root planing procedures.  

STUDY SETTING 

 Chronic periodontitis patients with and without dyslipidemia for the study 

were selected from the outpatient  Department of Periodontics, Sree Mookambika 

Institute of Dental Sciences, Kulasekharam. 

STUDY DURATION 

 The study duration was of one year, which lasted from January 2018 to 

December 2018. 

INFORMED CONSENT AND ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

 The study protocol was approved by the institutional research committee of 

Sree Mookambika Institute of Medical Sciences (Ref No. 13/09/2017) and also by the 

Institutional Human Ethics Committee of Sree Mookambika Institute of Medical 

Sciences, Kulasekaram (SMIMS/IHEC NO.2 / Protocol no: 37/2017) and was 

registered under the Clinical trials Registry of India (Ref code, REF/2017/10/015614). 

Study protocol was explained to the patients and information on the nature and 

potential benefit of their participation in the study was also explained. Informed 

consent was obtained from all subjects after screening. 
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SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATION 

Sample size is calculated based on the equation 
56

  

N= 
(     )

    (   )

(     )
  

N= sample size  

z1 = z value associated with confidence = 1.95 

z2 = z value associated with power = 0.84 

P= P1+P2/2 

P1 = probability of exposure in cases = 0.2 

P2 = probability of exposure in controls = 0.01 

N = 20.43  

   = 30 

  Sample size of each group: 30: 30: 30 

  Total sample size: 90 

The selected patients were assigned into three groups, each group consisting of 30 

patients 

       Group 1 - Healthy controls  

       Group 2 - Patients with chronic periodontitis   

 Group 3 - Patients with chronic periodontitis and dyslipidemia. 

INCLUSION CRITERIA 

Criteria for periodontitis and dyslipidemia 

1) Patients with chronic periodontitis will be diagnosed according to the criteria  of 1999 

American Academy of Periodontology Workshop
 

2) Patients with attachment loss ≥ 5mm at more than 30% of the sites. 

3) Patients with ≥20 functional teeth. 
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4) Total Cholesterol (TC) >200 mg/dl,  

5) Triglycerides (TGL)>180 mg/dl,  

6) Low-density Lipoprotein (LDL) >130 mg/dl,  

7) High-density Lipoprotein (HDL) <35 mg/dl.  

Group 1  

Inclusion criteria  

 Healthy volunteers aged between 20 – 70 yrs. 

 Patients with no history of systemic illness. 

 Presence of more than 20% of permanent dentition. 

Exclusion criteria  

 Patients with aggressive periodontitis. 

 Smokers 

 Patients having other systemic illness 

 Patients under systemic medications. 

 Pregnant and lactating women 

Group 2 

Inclusion Criteria 

 Patients with more than 20% of permanent dentition 

 Patients with chronic periodontitis of age 20- 70 years 

Exclusion criteria 

 Patients with aggressive periodontitis. 

 Patients with other systemic illness 

 Smokers 
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 Patients under systemic medication  

 Pregnant and lactating women 

Group 3  

Inclusion criteria  

 Patients with dyslipidemia 

 Patients with chronic periodontitis  

 Patients of age 30 – 70 years. 

Exclusion criteria 

 Patients with other systemic illness. 

 Smokers 

 Pregnant and lactating women  

CLINICAL PARAMETERS 

 Periodontal examination was conducted in the Department of Periodontics, 

Sree Mookambika institute of dental sciences, Kulasekaram. The following clinical 

parameters were assessed using William’s graduated probe. Clinical parameters were 

measured at six sites of all teeth (mesiobuccal, midbuccal, distobuccal, mesiolingual, 

midlingual and distolingual) at baseline and 3 months following non-surgical 

periodontal therapy. (Colour plate -1) 

1. Plaque index(PI) 

2. Gingival index (GI) 

3. Probing pocket depth (PPD) 

4. Clinical attachment level (CAL) 
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LABORATORY PARAMETERS 

1. Micronuclei frequency (MN) 

2. Serum Glutathione Level (GSH) 

3. Serum Super Oxide Dismutase Level (SOD) 

4. Total cholesterol level (TC) 

5. Triglycerides (TGL) 

ARMAMENTARIUM 

 The collection of blood and non-surgical periodontal therapy were performed 

with the following equipments – Colour Plate -2 

1. Mouth mirror 

2. Explorer 

3. William’s graduated  periodontal probe 

4. Gracey area specific curette 

5. 23 Gauge 6 ml disposable syringe 

6. Clot activator tube 

7. Vacutainer 

8. KEMI C-48 centrifuge 

PROCEDURE 

After the patients were included in the study, 6 ml of blood was collected by 

venepuncture (Colour Plate 3). PI, GI, PPD, CAL were recorded from each patient of 

the three groups. The clinical and laboratory parameters recorded at baseline before 

scaling and root planing. After baseline evaluation all the patients received non-

surgical periodontal therapy, which includes oral hygiene instructions, supragingival 
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and subgingival scaling and root planing under local anaesthesia using ultrasonic 

instruments and hand instruments as needed. Patients were recalled after 3 months 

during which clinical and laboratory parameters were recorded once again. 

SAMPLE PREPARATION  

Collect fresh blood by venepuncture and 3 ml of blood was transferred to 

heparinised vacutainers and remaining 3 ml blood was transferred into clot activator 

tube (Colour Plate – 4). This clot activator tube was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 3 

minutes to separate serum (Colour plate -5). Collected serum was transferred into 

eppendorf tube (Colour Plate -6). All the samples were send on the same day to 

Genetika centre for advanced genetic studies, Pettah, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. 

In the laboratory the estimation of Triglycerides in serum is estimated by the 

reagent Triglycerides Enzyme Kit and serum Total cholesterol level by the 

Cholesterol Enzyme Kit in Semi Auto Analyser. (Colour plate -7, 8, 9) 
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Protocol for Cytokinesis Block Micronuclei (CBMN) Assay (Michael Fenech 

1993)
17 

Protocol 

1. Collect fresh blood by venepuncture and transfer to heparinised vacutainers. 

2. Isolate lymphocytes on lymphoprep (pharmacia) gradients as follows: Add 2ml of 

lymphoprep to a 10ml centrifuge tube and carefully overlay 4ml of diluted blood 

sample. 

3. Centrifuge at 1000rpm for 10min. (Colour plate-12) 

4. Drawn off the lymphocyte layer using a sterile Pasteur pipette and transfer to a 10ml 

tube. (Colour plate 14) 

5. Suspend the cell pellet in RPMI 1640 medium and centrifuge for 10 minutes. 

6. Remove the supernatant and repeat step 5. 

7. Culture the lymphocytes in sterile bottles using RPMI 1640 medium containing 15% 

foetal calf serum. (Colour plate-11)  Lymphocytes stimulate to divide with 

phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) and incubate for 72 hours at 37ºC. (Colour plate 13) 

8. 44 hr after PHA stimulation, add cytochalasin-B to the cultures to give a final 

concentration of 4.5µg/ml. (Colour Plate – 11) 

9. 28 hr after addition of cytochalasin-B, transfer the whole contents into a sterile 

centrifuge tube and centrifuge for 10 minutes; remove the supernatant, shack the 

pellet in a cyclomixer.  

10. Add 10 ml of 0.075 M KCL solution to the cell button and kept at 37ºC for 10 minutes.  
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11. After this, add 2 drops of freshly prepared fixative (Methanol: Acetic acid) in the ratio 

3:1. Again centrifuge at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. 

12. Remove the supernatant and mix the cell button in a cyclomixer and add 10 ml of 

freshly prepared fixative and centrifuge at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. 

13. Repeat this process until the supernatant becomes clear and the cell button becomes 

white. (Colour plate- 15) 

14. From the cell button, prepare cell suspension. 

15. Drop the cell suspension drop by drop onto pre cleaned, labelled, and chilled slides. 

(Colour Plate – 16) 

16. Air-dry the slides for 10 min, then fix in absolute methanol for 10 min and stain with 

May-Grunwald Giemsa for 10 minutes. 

17. Code the slides before scoring and examine at 100X magnification. Colour Plate -17 

The number of MN in no less than 1000 binucleated cells should be scored and the 

distribution of MN among binucleated cells should be recorded. (Colour Plate – 18) 

CRITERIA FOR IDENTIFYING BINUCLEATED CYTOKINESIS BLOCK 

CELLS 

 The cytokinesis blocked cells scored for micronucleus frequency have to 

satisfy the following criteria: 

 Cells should have two nuclei of approximately equal size; (Colour plate -19) 

 The 2 nuclei may be attached by a fine nucleoplasmic bridge; and 
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 The 2 nuclei may overlap slightly or touch each other at the edges. 

 Cells should not contain more than 6 micronuclei. 

CRITERIA FOR IDENTIFYING MICRONUCLEI 

 Micronuclei are morphologically identical to, but smaller than normal nuclei. 

They also have the following characteristics. 

 Diameter between 1/6 and 1/3 that of the main nuclei. 

 They are non-refractile. 

 They are not linked to the main nuclei via a nucleoplasmic bridge. 

 Micronuclei may sometimes overlap the boundaries of the main nuclei. 

PREPARATION OF REAGENTS 

Phytohaemagglutinin (PHA-M: 5mg stock):- 

Dissolve 5mg stock of PHA-M in 5ml of distilled water. 

Hypotonic KCl solution (0.075M):- 

Dissolve 5.6gm of KCl (99.9%), (MW-74.55) in 1000ml of distilled water. 

Fixative [Methanol and Glacial Acetic acid in the ratio 3:1 (v/v)]:- 

Mix three parts of absolute methanol (99.8%) (32.04g/mol) and one part of glacial 

acetic acid (99.7%) (MW-60.05). Methanol acts as a fixative and acetic acid as the 

scavenger. Better morphological fixation occurs at low temperatures. 
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Cytochalasin-B:- 

Dissolve 1mg Cytochalasin-B in 1ml of dimethyl sulphoxide and store in freezer. 

PREPARATION OF MEDIA 

1) RPMI 1640 medium 

1. Suspend the content of one unit vial in 950 ml of sterilized tissue culture grade water 

at room temperature with constant, gentle stirring until the medium is completely 

dissolved. Rinse the container with tissue culture grade water to remove all traces of 

powder and add to the above solution. Do not heat the water. 

2. Add the required amount of sodium bicarbonate (2.25gm/l) as per the requirement and 

stir until dissolved. 

3. Adjust the pH to 0.2-0.3 pH unit below the desired pH (7.4) using 1N Hydrochloric 

acid or Sodium Hydroxide since the pH tends to rise during the filtration. 

4. Aseptically add sterile supplements (100μgm/ml Benzyl penicillin, 100units/ml 

streptomycin, 50μgm/ml Amphoterecin B, 15% foetal bovine serum, etc). Make up 

the final volume to 1000 ml with tissue culture grade water. 

5. Sterilize the medium immediately by filtering through a sterile membrane filter with 

porosity of 0.2 micron or less using positive pressure to minimize the loss of carbon 

dioxideand dispensed the desired amount of sterile medium in to sterile containers.  

6. Store at 2-6°C till use.  
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Glutathione (GSH) (Beutler and Kelly  1963)
57 

 5, 5 ’- Dithiobis (2- nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) and glutathione (GSH) react 

to generate a yellow coloured product 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoic acid and glutathione 

disulphide (GSSG). Protein free supernatant was prepared by adding 3.8 ml 

precipitating reagent and added 200 µl of serum sample and 1 ml distilled water in a 

test tube. Mixed well and filtered through a coarse filter paper in to a centrifuge 

tube. Centrifuged and collect the supernatant. To 1 ml filtrate added 0.5 ml DTNB 

reagent and 4 ml phosphate buffer as test. A blank was taken with 0.5 ml DTNB 

reagent ,4 ml phosphate buffer , 0.6 ml distilled water and 0.4 ml precipitating 

reagent. A standard tube was taken by adding 1 ml GSH standard   (20 mg %), 0.5 

ml DTNB reagent and 4 ml phosphate buffer. All the tubes were capped and mixed 

by inversion and read the OD at 412 nm within four minutes in UV VIS 

Spectrophotometer. (Colour plate 20) 

ESTIMATION OF SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE (SOD) (Das et al 2000)
58 

Principle: The method involves generation of superoxide radical of riboflavin and its 

detection by nitrite formation from hydroxylamine hydrochloride.(Colour Plate -21) 

The nitrite reacts with sulphanilic acid to produce a diazonium compound which 

subsequently reacts with naphthylamine to produce a red azo compound whose 

absorbance is measured at 543 run.  

Reagents   

 50 mM Phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 

 20 mM L-Methionine 
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   1 % (v/v) Triton X-100 

   10 mM Hydroxylamine hydrochloride  

   50Mmedta 

   50 uM Riboflavin 

 Greiss reagent: 1 % sulphanilamide, 5 % phosphoric acid and 0.1 % 

naphthylethylenediaminedihydrochloride.  

Procedure: Pipette out 1.4 ml aliquot of the reaction mixture in a test tube. 100 l of 

the sample was added followed by a pre incubation at 37°C for 5 min. 80 l of 

riboflavin was added and the tubes were exposed for 10 min to 200 W Philips 

fluorescent lamps (Colour Plate – 21). The control tube contained equal amount of 

buffer instead of sample. The sample and its respective control were run together. At 

the end of the exposure time, 1.0 ml of Greiss reagent was added to each tube and the 

absorbance of the colour formed was measured at 543 nm. One unit of enzyme 

activity was defined as the amount of SOD capable of inhibiting 50 % of nitrite 

formation under assay condition.
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COLOUR PLATE 1 – Recording Clinical Parameter 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 2 – Armamentarium for Non –Surgical Periodontal Therapy 



Colour plates 
 

  
 

 

COLOUR PLATE 3 – Blood Collection 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 4 -   BD Vacutainer and blood  clot activator tube 
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COLOUR PLATE 5 – Blood sample placed in Kemi C48 table top centrifuge 

 

 

 

COLOUR  6 – Eppendorf tube 
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COLOUR PLATE 7 – Semi Auto Analyser MISPA-Neo for analysis of 

Total cholesterol and Triglycerides in blood serum 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 8 - Triglycerides Kit Enzyme Reagent is used for the estimation of 

Triglycerides in blood serum 



Colour plates 
 

  
 

 

COLOUR PLATE 9 - Cholesterol Kit Enzyme Reagent is used for the estimation of total 

cholesterol in blood serum. 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 10 – Laminar flow chamber 



Colour plates 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 11 – Reagents for CBMN assay – RPMI-1640 (SIGMA), 

Cytochalasin B (SIGMA) and Phytohemagglutinin – M (BI) 

 



Colour plates 
 

  
 

 

COLOUR PLATE 12 - REMI laboratory centrifuge 

 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 13 - Microbiological Incubator LABLINE 
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COLOUR PLATE 14 – Cell culturing 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE  15- Lymphocyte separation 
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COLOUR PLATE 16 – Cell harvesting 
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CLOUR PLATE  17 - Laboratory Microscope OLYMBUS CX31 
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COLOUR PLATE 18 - Cytokinesis- block binucleated cells 
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COLOUR PLATE 19-Cytokinesis- block binucleated cells with micronuclei 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Colour plates 
 

  
 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 20 – Ellman’s Solution is used for the estimation of Glutathione. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COLOUR PLATE 21 – Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride AR reagent and Riboflavin reagent for 

the analysis of superoxide dismutase. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS  

The statistical analysis of the study was done on all three groups to evaluate the 

outcome of the study. The data was analysed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences 

(SPSS version 22.0) Software. The difference between group 1, group 2 and group 3 was 

analysed by Paired – t test and Chi – Square test. The difference within the three groups was 

analysed by One-way ANOVA test. Parametric and Non –Parametric ANOVA Test was used 

analyse the statistical differences between the three groups at baseline and 3 months post 

operatively. p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant at 95% confidence 

interval . 

TABLE 1: BASELINE DEMOGRAPHIC, METABOLIC, AND 

PERIODONTAL DATA OF THE PARTICIPANTS [MEAN (SD)] 

PARAMETERS GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 p VALUE 

AGE (YEARS) 36.83±6.10 41.53±7.44 50.20±10.8 0.000 

GENDER M/F 4/26 14/16 10/20 0.096 

PLAQUE INDEX (PI) 1.2±0.28 1.3±.30 1.3±.24 0.00 

GINGIVAL INDEX 

(GI) 

1.4±0.27 1.5±.22 1.5±.22 0.00 

MEAN PPD 2.1±0.26 3.5±1.1 3.6±8.2 0.00 

MEAN CAL 2.1±0.26 3.8±1.1 3.9±0.75 0.00 

CBMN FREQUENCY 10.12±0.54 12.4±0.33 13.37±0.52 0.00 

SOD 2.41±0.64 5.49±0.96 8.45±0.86 0.00 

GSH 723.1±15.53 589.50±46.18 435.66±48.23 0.00 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTROL 

172.10±12.6 172.53±13.2 382.4±43.6 0.00 

TRIGLYCERIDES 112.83±22.86 117.86±22.8 269.73±50.74 0.00 

 

Table 1 shows that the total number of 90 subjects were taken for the study of which 

the group 1 consists of 30 individuals of healthy controls without periodontitis of Mean age 

group 36±83.10, group 2 are the patients with only chronic periodontitis of Mean age group 
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41.53±7.44 and group 3 is of patients with both chronic periodontitis of Mean age group 

50.20±10.8 .The gender was distributed as Male: Female ratio in the 3 groups 4/26, 14/16, 

and 10/20.  The P Value was not statistically significant. The baseline parameters were taken 

for all 3 groups for clinical parameters PI, GI, PPD and CAL. The values for PI G1=1.2±0.28, 

G2=1.3±0.30, G3=1.3±0.24, GI Values wereG1=1.4±0.27, G2=1.5±0.22, G3=0.22, the 

values of PPD were G1=2.1±0.26, G2=3.5±1.1, G3=3.6±8.2, the CAL values were 

G1=2.1±0.26, G2=3.8±1.1, G3=3.9±0.75. The serum level of SOD were 2.4±0.64, 

G2=5.4±0.96, G3=8.45±0.86, GSH G1=723.1±15.53, G2=589.50±46.18 G3=435.66±48.23, 

TC G1=172.10±12.6, G2=172.53±13.2, G3= 382.4±43.6and TGL G1=112.83±22.86, 

G2=117.86±22.8, G3=269.73±50.74. The CBMN assay was also done in all the 3 groups 

G1=10.12±0.54, 12.4±0.33, 13.37±0.52. The blood samples were compared and found that 

all the clinical and laboratorial parameters were significantly higher in group 2 and 3 

compared to group 1. The p Value was statistically significant <0.05%. 

TABLE 2: THREE MONTHS POST-OPERATIVE METABOLIC, AND 

PERIODONTAL DATA OF THE PARTICIPANTS [MEAN (SD)] 

PARAMETERS GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 p VALUE 

PLAQUE INDEX (PI) 0.8±0.28 0.9±0.25 1.0±0.31 0.00 

GINGIVAL INDEX 

(GI) 

1.1±0.21 1.2±0.16 1.2±0.17 0.00 

MEAN PPD 1.7±0.3 2.5±0.7 2.9±0.9 0.00 

MEAN CAL 1.7±0.3 2.5±0.7 3.0±0.99 0.00 

CBMN FREQUENCY 10.0±0.54 12.2±0.38 13.1±0.61 0.00 

SOD 2.3±0.63 5.3±0.96 8.0±0.99 0.00 

GSH 727±14.7 600±46.2 462±47.3 0.00 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL  

169±22.7 169.63±13.55 323.9±61.8 0.00 

TRIGLYCERIDES 110.1±22.7 115.2±22.4 242.9±60.7 0.00 
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 Table 2 shows the changes in the periodontal parameters after three months of 

non-surgical periodontal therapy. The clinical parameters PI values were G1p= 0.8±0.28, 

G2p=0.9±0.25,G3p=1.0±0.31, GI values were G1p=1.1±0.21,G2p=1.2±0.16 , 

G3p=1.2±0.17,PPD G1p=1.7±0.3 ,G2p=2.5±0.7,G3p=2.9±0.9 , CAL G1p=1.7±0.3, 

G2p=2.5±0.7, G3p=3.0±0.99  shows  statistical difference (p Value <0.05) after 3 months 

post operatively. There was a decrease in their scores in G2 and G3. All other laboratory 

parameters were recorded after treatment, Mean CBMN frequency values were 

G1p=10.0±0.54, G2p=12.2±0.38, G3p=13.1±0.61, SOD values were G1p=2.3±0.63, 

G2p=5.3±0.96, G3p=8.0±0.99, TCG1p=169±22.7, G2p=169.63±13.55, G3p=323.9±61.8 

TGL G1p=110.1±22.7, G2p=115.2±22.4, 242.9±60.7. These values were reduced in all the 3 

groups. The values were (p value<0.05). The GSH level after 3 months was increased to 

727±14.7 in G1p, 600±46.2 in G2p and in G3p 462±47.3. The p Value was statistically 

significant. 
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TABLE 3: CHANGES IN PROBING POCKET DEPTH AND CLINICAL 

ATTACHMENT LEVEL AT BASELINE AND AFTER 3 MONTHS (%) 

PARAMETERS GROUP 1 

BASELINE POST OP 

GROUP 2 

BASELINE POST OP 

GROUP 3 

BASELINE POST OP 

PPD <3mm (%) 95.2 97.25 62.76 84.84 63.86 82.36 

PPD 4-6 mm (%) 4.70 2.74 35.90 15.15 35.86 17.63 

PPD > 7 mm (%) 0.0 0.0 1.32 0.0 0.0 0.0 

CAL <3mm (%) 95.2 97.25 57.50 71.98 50.75 67.7 

CAL 4-6 mm (%) 4.70 2.74 35.84 27.31 40.66 30.22 

CAL > 7 mm (%) 0.0 0.0 6.64 0.63 8.58 1.98 

 

Table 3 given are changes in PPD (%), CAL (%) at baseline and after 3 months. The 

percentage of shallow sites (PPD <3mm) increased significantly in all the groups but more so 

in group 2  and group 3 than group 1 , whereas the percentage of sites with PPD of 4-6mm 

and > 7 mm  were  significantly less  in group 2 and 3 in this study but more reduction 

occurred in group 2  and group 3 . Similarly CAL % of shallow sites (<3mm) increased 

significantly in  group 2 than group 3, whereas the percentage of sites with CAL of 4-6mm 

and > 7 mm decreased significantly in group 2  and 3 but no changes were seen in group 1 

since there were no CAL loss in the healthy control group . 
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TABLE 4: COMPARISON OF PERIODONTAL AND LABORATORY DATA AT                      

BASELINE AND 3 MONTHS AFTER TREATMENT [MEAN (SD)] 

PARAMETERS GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 p VALUE 

MEAN PI Baseline 1.2±0.28 1.3±0.30 1.3±0.24 0.00 

Post op 0.8±0.28 0.9±0.25 1.0±0.31 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

MEAN GI Baseline 1.4±0.27 1.5±0.22 1.5±0.22 0.00 

Post op 1.1±0.21 1.2±16 1.2±17 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN PPD Baseline 2.1±0.26 3.5±1.13 3.6±0.82 0.00 

Post op 1.7±0.30 2.5±0.74 2.9±0.93 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN CAL Baseline 2.1±0.26 3.8±1.19 3.9±0.75 0.00 

Post op 1.7±0.30 2.5±0.78 3.0±0.99 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

Baseline 10.12±0.54 12.4±0.33 13.3±0.52 0.00 

Post op 10.09±0.54 12.2±0.38 13.15±0.61 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN 

SERUM SOD 

LEVEL 

Baseline 2.4±0.64 5.4±0.96 8.4±0.86 0.00 

Post op 2.3±0.63 5.3±0.96 7.8±0.99 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN  

SERUM GSH 

LEVEL 

Baseline 723.1±15.5 589.5±46.18 435±48.23 0.00 

Post op 727.5±14.7 600±46.23 462±47.33 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN 

SERUM  TC 

LEVEL 

Baseline 172.10±12.66 172.8±22.84 382.4±43.67 0.00 

Post op 169.03±12.78 169.63±13.55 323.9±61.86 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  

MEAN  

SERUM TGL 

Baseline 112.8±22.8 117.86±22.84 269.7±50.74 0.00 

Post op 110.1±22.7 115.2±22.47 264.9±60.72 0.00 

 p Value 0.00 0.00 0.00  
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TABLE 4 shows the difference between the group 1 ,2 and 3, there is significant 

difference seen 3 months post operatively in group 2 and 3 whereas  group 1 shows mild 

changes 3 months post operatively , it is clearly shows that the Non-surgical periodontal 

therapy has considerably improved both the clinical and laboratory parameters in all the 

groups . The p Value difference between baseline and 3 months postoperatively. 

TABLE 5: DIFFERENCES IN METABOLIC AND CLINICAL PARAMETERS IN 

BASELINE AND 3 MONTHS POSTOPERATIVELY. 

PARAMETERS GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 p VALUE 

PLAQUE INDEX (PI) 0.46±0.3 0.3±0.2 0.34±0.37 0.122 

GINGIVAL INDEX 

(GI) 

0.43±0.3 0.31±0.25 0.34±0.3 0.122 

MEAN PPD 0.34±0.23 1.0±0.8 0.74±0.7 0.00 

MEAN CAL 0.3±0.23 1.25±0.9 0.96±0.98 0.00 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

0.03±0.036 0.20±0.22 0.22±0.26 0.00 

MEAN SOD 0.04±0.06 0.09±0.16 0.57±0.51 0.00 

MEAN GSH -4.4±2.7 -10.9±8.6 -27.03±19.3 0.00 

MEAN TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL 

3.0±2.85 2.9±2.5 58.4±38.06 0.00 

MEAN 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

2.7±2.08 2.6±2.4 26.8±40.25 0.00 

TABLE 5 shows the intergroup differences between baseline and 3 months post 

operatively in the group 1, 2 and 3. There is significant difference in group 3, G1 shows only 

slight variation. The differences in PI was for group 1 is 0.46±0.3, the difference in G2 and 

G3 were similar 0.3±0.2 , 0.34±0.37 the P Value is 0.122  The difference of GI in group 1 is 

0.43±0.3 , 0.31±0.25 in G 2 and 0.34±0.37 in G3 with the P Value 0.122 . The Mean PPD of 

G1 is 0.34±0.23, G2 is 1.0±0.8, G3 0.74±0.7 with the statistically significant P Value 0.00. 

The mean CAL difference is G1- 0.3±0.23, G2- 1.25±0.9, G3 – 0.96±0.98 with P Value of 

0.00. The mean CBMN frequency showed only slight increase in G2 and G3 compared to G1. 
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The SOD difference in G3 was 0.57±0.51 compared to G1-0.04±0.06 and G2-0.09±0.16. The 

mean GSH difference showed negative value as the GSH level increased after the scaling and 

root planing 3 months post operatively .The values were G1 -4.4±2.7, G2  -10.9±8.6  and G3  

-27.03±19.3  the P Value is 0.00. The mean TC and TGL showed more difference in G3 

compared to G1 and G2. 
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Periodontitis is an immune inflammatory disease which is initiated by the 

plaque biofilm resulting in loss of periodontal support to the root surface and adjacent 

alveolar bone. During inflammation, there is an interaction between the 

periopathogens and neutrophils leading to formation of several reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) that are aimed at destroying  the microorganisms.
51 

The formation of 

such powerful oxidising agents leads to rapid uptake of oxygen resulting in 

“Respiratory Burst “that in turn releases free radicals like superoxide, hydrogen 

peroxide (H2O2), Hydroxyl  (OH). Overproduction of ROS is not only associated with 

pathogenesis of periodontitis but also for several disorders like dyslipidemia, diabetes 

mellitus and periodontitis. Among the ROS, H2O2 and OH radicals are potent oxidants 

that affect nucleic acid and modify bases in the DNA, contributing to an increase in 

DNA damage and micronuclei formation.
19

 Normally these harmful ROS are 

neutralised by an array of antioxidant defense mechanisms. Antioxidants are of two 

types: Enzymatic Antioxidants e.g; Superoxide Dismutase, Catalase, Glutathione 

peroxidase (GPx) and Non- Enzymatic Antioxidants e.g Vitamin C, Vitamin E, 

Glutathione, Cysteine.
8 

In the present study two of the enzymatic antioxidants 

superoxide dismutase (SOD), and reduced glutathione (GSH) in the blood serum were 

evaluated. 

The aim of the study was to detect the efficiency of non-surgical periodontal 

therapy in chronic periodontitis patients with and without dyslipidemia. The study 

also analyses the serum levels of antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase and 

glutathione in all the patients. The serum levels of total cholesterol and triglycerides 

were also evaluated in all the patients. The CBMN assay is performed in all the 

patients to detect the extent of DNA damage seen in group 1, group 2 and group 3. 
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The values were then compared at baseline and three months after the non-surgical 

periodontal therapy. 

Recent studies have proven that periodontitis which is a localized bacterial 

infection of the oral cavity has far reaching consequences in the patient’s systemic 

health. The periodontitis associated bacteremia induces local and systemic 

inflammatory burden bringing about changes in the blood chemistry leading to 

exacerbation of many existing metabolic systemic disorders such as Diabetes 

Mellitus, Hypertension and Dyslipidemia .
59 

There are conflicting opinions regarding the correlation between serum 

cholesterol level and periodontitis. The studies of Lee et al 2018
27

, Jaramillo et al 

2013
32

, Bullon et al 2009
26

, Fentolugu et al 2009
59

 have  stated that a positive 

correlation between increased serum cholesterol level and periodontitis. Several 

studies showed negative correlation between serum cholesterol and periodontitis 

.Studies of Machodo et al.2005
60

, Hamissi et al 2010
61

, Saxlin et al.2008
62

, D'Aiuto et 

al.2005
63

, Moeintaghavi et al.2005
64

 showing statistically non-significant association 

between chronic periodontitis and serum lipid level.  

In the present study a total of 90 patients were selected at baseline. Thirty 

healthy controls (Mean age 36.83±6.10), thirty chronic periodontitis patients (Mean 

age 41.53±7.44) and thirty chronic periodontitis patients with cholesterol (Mean age 

50.20±10.8) were enrolled in this study. All the 90 patients completed the three 

months study protocol. 

In this study the Plaque Index (PI) is used to score the extent of the presence 

of plaque in the patients .The baseline value in group 2  for   PI (1.3±0.30 ) and 

Gingival Index (GI) (1.5±0.22 ) and in group 3 PI (1.3±0.24), GI (1.5±0.22 ) was 

significantly reduced 3 months after treatment to PI (0.9±0.25), GI (1.2±0.16) in 
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group 2 and PI (1±0.31), GI(1.2±0.17) in group 3. In this study group 1 showed 

significant improvement in PI and GI from baseline PI (1.2±0.28) and GI (1.4±0.27) 

when compared with 3 months post therapy PI (0.8±0.28) and GI (1.1±0.21). The p 

value was statistically significant at < 0.05.
65

 

The mean probing pocket depth and mean clinical attachment level were 

significantly reduced by scaling and root planing procedure after 3 months the 

intergroup difference of PPD in group 2 was 1±0.8 and in group 3 was 0.74±0.7 and 

the mean CAL difference in group 2 was 1.25±0.9 and in group 3 was 0.96±0.98. The 

p value was statistically significant at <0.05. 

The present study has shown that  baseline  clinical parameters PI, GI, PPD 

and CAL had improved in Group 2 and 3  when evaluated 3 months after non-surgical 

therapy. This showed an improvement in the oral hygiene status of the patients in 

Group 2 and Group 3, three months post treatment. These findings were consistent 

with study done by Nicolaiciuc et al 2016
51 

who found that significant reduction in PI 

score, GI score and PPD occurred in chronic periodontitis patients with cholesterol 

when evaluated 3 months after non surgical periodontal therapy. 

After treatment, all the monitored clinical parameters were improved and these 

were reflected at the systemic level by alterations in the cholesterol levels of Group 2 

and Group 3 patients. 

In the present study, it was observed that at baseline an increase in total 

cholesterol (TC) and triglycerides (TGL) levels were seen  in both group 2 

(TC=172.53±13.2, TGL= 117.86±22.8) and in group 3 

(TC=382.4±43.6,TGL=269.73±50.74) when compared to group 1 (TC=172.10±12.6, 

TGL=112.83±22.86). In this study the levels of TC and TGL were found to be higher 

in group 3 when compared with group 2.
   

This result is in accordance with the study 
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done by Shivakumar et al
6
 where significant increase in serum cholesterol and 

triglycerides where observed in test group compared to control group. In a study by 

Morita et al showed that level of TGL was significantly increased in periodontitis 

patients.
66

 In a similar study conducted by Surdu et al
67

 the levels of TC and TGL 

were increased in periodontitis patients. In several studies, periodontitis was 

associated with high serum cholesterol level.
68, 69 

In a study conducted by Sandi et al
70 

significant increase in serum cholesterol was observed in test group whereas no 

significant increase in serum triglycerides was seen in test group compared to control 

groups.  

The elevated concentration of TGL and TC places the patient at increased risk 

for cardiovascular disease (CVD).
71 

The present study showed that subjects with 

chronic periodontitis had increased levels of serum TC and TGL making these 

individuals at a greater risk of getting CVD.
 

The proposed mechanism for increased cholesterol and TGL serum levels in 

periodontitis may be due to repeated bacteraemia associated with periodontitis. This 

can lead to alterations in lipid metabolism and an hypercoagulable state due to 

increased release of inflammatory cytokines like IL-1, IL- 6, IL-8 and TNF-α.
72,73

 

These cytokines also have their effect on hepatic protein synthesis, increased hepatic 

lipogenesis, inhibition of production of lipoprotein lipase leading to lipid metabolism 

disturbances.
74  

Periodontal disease can be regarded as a risk factor for dyslipidemia and being 

a modifiable factor can be treated. So in the present study non–surgical periodontal 

therapy was instituted to all the patients and the effect on TC and TGL were 

compared 3 months post treatment.
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In the present study 3 months after the scaling and root planing the TC and 

TGL values in group 3 was significantly reduced which shows an improvement in 

patient’s general health. This shows that improvement in the periodontal health has a 

positive effect on patient’s serum cholesterol level. A study conducted by Tandon et 

al
55

 showed that there is a significant decline in the TC and TGL values in chronic 

periodontitis patients 1 month post scaling and root planing when compared with 

chronic periodontitis patients who did not receive scaling and root planing. In a study 

conducted by Wy et al
75

on patients with hyperlipidemia and chronic periodontitis 

patients, showed a significant decrease in serum cholesterol level after scaling and 

root planing. In our study 3 months after non-surgical periodontal therapy TC and 

TGL levels were decreased significantly. This may be due to the fact that scaling and 

root planing reduced the systemic inflammatory burden thereby decreasing the 

circulating cytokines. 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Glutathione(GSH) are the two principal 

enzymatic antioxidants that contribute to decrease the oxidative stress.
76 

In our study , 

the serum levels of SOD, GSH, TC, TGL were investigated in the group 2 and group 

3 patients and  were compared with each other and also with group 1. The SOD level 

in the present study at baseline was 5.49±0.96 in G2 patients and after 3 months of 

Scaling and root planing the SOD levels reduced to 5.3±0.96. The level of SOD in G3 

at baseline was 8.4±0.86 and 3 months post treatment was decreased to 8.0±0.99. The 

p value was statistically significant at < 0.05. In our study the SOD levels were higher 

in G3 group compared to G2 group at baseline. This may be due to an increased 

production of ROS during inflammation. In G3 patients the ROS production is further 

increased due to dyslipedemia.
16

The serum SOD levels in this study decreased in all 

groups from baseline to 3 months post treatment. This is inconsistent with the results 
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of study conducted by Angel et al
12

 where serum SOD levels increased 3 months post 

therapy compared to baseline values. In another study by Wei et al
15 

showed a similar 

result where the serum SOD levels were decreased 1 month post treatment in chronic 

periodontitis group. The reason for decreased SOD serum levels in the present study 

after treatment maybe due to the fact that resolution of inflammation that occurred 

after non- surgical periodontal therapy resulted in decreased oxidative stress and 

restored normal SOD activity. Cackci et al
77

, Sculley et al
78 

has done similar studies in 

which the SOD level is decreased after periodontal therapy. 

Glutathione peroxidise is a selenium containing peroxidise that uses GSH to 

protect the cells from oxidative stress.
49 

Few studies were available evaluating serum 

levels of GSH in chronic periodontitis patients with dyslipidemia.  In the present 

study, the serum level of GSH was significantly reduced in G2 and in G3 when 

compared with that of G1. This can be explained based on the fact that the oxidative 

stress was increased during periodontal inflammation and increased utilization of 

GSH.
47 

In a study by Chapple et al 2002
79

 GSH levels in GCF were found to be 

significantly reduced in periodontitis patients compared with controls. Our study also 

showed that serum GSH levels of G3 were significantly decreased when compared 

with G2 group. This may be explained as increase in oxidative stress caused by 

systemic condition like dyslipedemia that worsens the antioxidant defense mechanism 

when superimposed with periodontitis. 

In the present study after scaling and root planing the serum GSH values 

increased in both G2 (600±46.2) and G3 (462±47.3) groups compared to baseline 

values. This is consistent with the study done by Biju et al
80

 in which GSH value was 

increased after periodontal treatment in periodontitis patients. This may be due to the 

decrease in the microbial burden post treatment causing a decrease in the oxidative 
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stress. GSH is regarded as a major protective source during low oxidative stress. Our 

study clearly indicates the fact that the serum GSH levels were inversely related with 

periodontal inflammation.
 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate baseline and 3 

months post therapy serum levels of GSH in chronic periodontitis patients with and 

without dyslipidemia and to compare it with that of control group. 

In the present study, we have also done the Cytokinesis-Block Micronucleus 

(CBMN) Assay in all the three groups to detect the extent of DNA damage in the 

patients. The DNA damage occurs in patients with systemic diseases like 

Hypertension, Diabetes Mellitus and Cholesterol. It is also seen in inflammatory 

conditions like periodontitis. The DNA damage leading to micronuclei formation 

occurs when there is an increase in the oxidative stress. Corbi et al 2014
18

 showed that 

the cholesterol patients are also at risk of coronary heart disease and CBMN Assay 

helps in detecting the DNA damage by the presence of micronuclei.
 

In our study the mean CBMN assay at baseline in G2=12.4±0.33 and 

G3=13.37±0.52 were decreased to G2=12.2±0.38 and G3=13.1±0.61 3 months post 

therapy. The p Value was statistically significant. The mean CBMN assay values in 

G3 were higher than in G2. In a similar study by Simon et al
81 

showed that the CBMN 

frequency was more in patients with dyslipidemia. The Micronuclei Frequency acts as 

biomarker for DNA damage in individuals with cholesterol. After 3 months of non 

surgical periodontal therapy mean CBMN values showed statistically significant 

reduction in all the groups. This may be due to the elimination of inflammatory 

burden following periodontal therapy leading to decrease in oxidative stress. 
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The findings of our study demonstrated that periodontal therapy contribute to 

changes in clinical and laboratory parameter of study subjects substantiating the 

hypothesis that there is an interrelationship between periodontitis, dyslipidemia and 

cardiovascular disease. 

Non–surgical periodontal therapy was performed in all the patients and the 

patients were reviewed after 3 months. There was significant improvement in all the 

laboratory and clinical parameters. 

The limitations of the present study were: Sample size of the study was small.  

The patients with cholesterol may have been taking medication which may change the 

real value. The CBMN frequency and the presence of micronuclei may be present in 

all the individuals including the control group due to presence some other systemic 

condition which maybe unknown to the patient and examiner.  The study was 

conducted during a short period of 3 months. The levels of TC and TGL were not co-

related with any circulating cytokines. Further longitudinal studies are needed to 

substantiate the association between dyslipidemia and periodontal disease. 
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Recently a growing interest is seen in the interrelationship between the 

systemic diseases and periodontitis. It has been confirmed that several systemic 

diseases has an adverse reaction on the periodontium. Likewise, improvement of the 

periodontal status also has a positive effect on the patient’s general health. In this 

study the nonsurgical periodontal therapy of scaling and root planing was done in all 

the patients. As the plaque and subgingival calculus was removed patients showed 

improved clinical parameters. The blood serum which were analysed proves that the 

serum level of cholesterol and antioxidant enzymes like SOD was decreased and GSH 

was increased which shows that there is an improvement in the overall systemic 

health of the patients. This study further supports the fact that the systemic diseases 

like cholesterol and periodontitis are interlinked. This emphasizes that the oral 

hygiene measures help in improving the patient’s overall general health. 
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                                                        CONSENT FORM 

PART 1 OF 2 

INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS OF THE STUDY 

 

Dear volunteers,  

 We welcome you and thank you for your keen interest in participation in this research 

project. Before you participate in this study, it is important for you to understand why this 

research is being carried out. This form will provide you all the relevant details of this 

research. It will explain the nature, the purpose, the benefits, the risks, the discomforts, the 

precaution and the information about how this project will be carried out. It is important that 

you read and understand the contents of the form carefully. This form may contain certain 

scientific terms and hence, if you have any doubts or if you want more information, you are 

free to ask the study personal or the contact person mentioned below before you give your 

consent and also at any time during the entire course of the project.  

 

1. Name of the principle Investigator:  Anina Mohan  

 Second Year Post Graduate Student 

 Dept Of Periodontics  

 Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Science 

 Kulasekaram 

2. Name of Guide  Dr. Elizabeth Koshi MDS 

 Professor and HOD 

 Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Science 

 Kulasekaram 

3. Name of Co-Guide  Dr. Arun Sadasivan  MDS 

 Professor 

 Department of Periodontics, 

 Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Science 

 Kulasekaram 

4. Institute  Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Sciences, 

V.P.M Hospital complex, Padanilam,  

Kulasekharam, Kanyakumari – 629 161 

Tamilnadu 
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5. Title of the study:  

 “Effect of non-surgical periodontal therapy on serum Anti-oxidant Enzyme 

levels and micronuclei frequency in Chronic Periodontitis patients with and without 

Dyslipidemia – An Invivo Study”. 

6. Aims and objectives: 

 The aim of the study in chronic periodontitis patients with or without Dyslipidemia is  

 To assess the effect of non – surgical periodontal therapy  

 To assess serum Antioxidant enzyme levels. 

 To detect micronuclei  frequency. 

7.  Background information: 

 Periodontitis is a mutifactorial disease affecting the supporting structures of the teeth 

resulting in loss of  periodontal attachment and tooth loss.   A high serum lipid level is one of 

the modern society concerns. Hyperlipidaemia is considered as one of the major 

cardiovascular disease risk factors. It is indicated considerable prevalence of 

dislipoproteinemia demonstrate the upper normal level of total serum cholesterol. 

 The most common recognized causes are genetic disorders, high lipid diet and 

hydrogenated lipid consumption, low intake of antioxidant agents inadequate physical 

exercise and incorrect life style. A causal relation has been demonstrated between high serum 

lipid levels and periodontal disease. Recent studies demonstrate the existence of a relation 

between periodontal disorders and hyperlipidaemia, which power the probable effect of 

periodontal disease as an underlying factor for hyperlipidaemia. A higher level of Total 

serum Cholesterol and LDL among the patients suffering periodontitis than control group 

significantly. According to this controversial data and rising trend of serum lipid levels and 

consequently unknown complication, this study was conducted to determine the relation 

between chronic periodontitis and serum lipid levels, among out-patients.  

      The prevalence of serum lipid level is detected in control group and test group. 

Scaling and root planning is done for the patients and again the blood sample is collected to 

check the serum lipid level. 

 The antioxidant level of super oxide dismutase and glutathione is detected in the 

serum both before and after the non surgical periodontal therapy. 

       In periodontal disease the generation of ROS is an important mechanism during 

phagocytosis as part of the bacterial reaction. The polymorphonuclear cells produce and 
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release a large quantity of ROS culminating in heightened oxidative damage to gingival 

tissue periodontal ligament and alveolar bone as a result of stimulation by bacterial antigen. 

ROS associated with pathogenesis of periodontal disease and dyslipidemia causes oxidative 

damage to the DNA. The micronucleus frequency as a biomarker for DNA damage is 

assessed. 

8. Scientific justification of the study: 

 The level of antioxidant enzymes is altered in periodontitis. 

 The overproduction of ROS in periodontitis and dyslipidemia causes oxidative 

damage to DNA. 

 The degree of periodontal lesions has a positive relation to the cholesterol plasmatic 

levels. 

 The non – surgical periodontal therapy will improve the serum antioxidant level and 

micronuclei frequency. 

9. Procedure for the Study : 

1. Obtain clinical records regarding data such as history of periodontitis,                

dyslipidemia and clinical parameters. 

2. An informed consent was obtained from all participants. 

3. A band is wrapped around the arm, 3-4 inches above the collection site (superficial 

vein that lies within the elbow pit). 

4. The site is cleaned with 70% alcohol in an outward spiral, away from the zone of 

needle insertion. 

5. The needle cap is removed and is held in line with the vein, pulling the skin tight. 

6. With a small and quick thrust, the vein is penetrated using the needle. 

7. The required amount of blood sample is collected by pulling the plunger of the 

syringe out slowly. 

8. The wrap band is removed, gauze is placed on the collection site, and the needle is 

removed . 

9. The blood is immediately transferred into the blood container, which has the 

appropriate preservative /clot activator/anti-coagulant. 

10. Then the blood sample is analyzed for antioxidants, total cholesterol levels  
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10. Expected Risk for the participants  

  No expected risk 

 

11. Expected Benefits of Research for the participants: 

 You will get a better knowledge about your oral health conditions and various 

treatments and preventive options available to improve your oral health.   

 

12. Maintenance of Confidentiality  

a) You have the right to confidentiality regarding the privacy of your medical 

information (Personal Details, Results of physical examinations, investigations and 

your medical history) 

b) By signing this document you will be allowing the research team investigators, other 

study personal, sponsors, institutional ethics committee, and any person or agency 

required by law to you to your data if required.  

c) The results of the study performed as part of this research may be included in your 

medical record 

d) The information from this study, if published in scientific journals or presented at 

scientific meetings will not reveal our identity 

 

13. Why have I been chosen to in this study? 

a. Chosen because of grouping under the inclusion and exclusion criteria  

b. Need of good sampling size  

 

14. How many will be in the study? 90 

 

15. Agreement of compensation to the participants (in case of a study related injury):  

 No related injury anticipated. Patient will be taken care in case of complication and 

medical treatment to be provided  

 

16. Anticipated prorated payment, if any, to the participant(s) of the study:   

 Not applicable. 
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17. Can I withdraw from the study at any time during the study period? 

 The participation in this research is purely voluntary and you have the right to 

withdraw from this study at any time during the course of the study without giving 

any reasons.  

 However, it is advisable that you talk to the research team prior to stopping 

information. 

 

18. If there is any new findings/information, would I be informed?  

   Yes 

19. Expected duration of the participant’s participation in the study: 

    6 months 
 

20. Whom do I contact for further information? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Place:  

Date:           Signature of Principal Investigator 

 

Signature of the participant 

                       

 

 

 

For any study related queries, you are free to contact : 

Dr. ANINA MOHAN 

Post Graduate Student 

Dept of Periodontics and Oral Implantology 

Sree Mookambika Institute of Dental Science 

Kulasekaram 

KanyaKumari District-629161 

9663385864 

draninamohan@gmail.com 
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ஒப்புதல் வாக்குமூலம் 

பாகம்  –    1 

பங்ககற்பாளர்கலக்கு ஆய்வினை குறித்த தகவல் 

அன்பார்ந்த பங்ககற்பாளர்ககள, 

இந்த ஆய்வில் பங்குபபற்றதற்கு உங்கனள வரகவற்கிகறாம்  .இதில் 

பங்குபபநவதற்கு என்பு இந்த ஆய்ட முதற்காக றுவுத்தபதகிறபு முன்பனத றுீங்கங் 

அறிந்பு பகாங்ள கவிதம் .இந்த பன்வம் இந்த ஆய்வின் தன்னஇ ,றுன்னஇ ,தீனஇகங் 

பற்றி விளக்குகிறபு .இந்த ஆவாங்கனள றுீங்கங் கவைஇாக பன்த்பு புாிந்பு 

பகாங்லதல் இிகடம் அவள்ி ம் .இ ந்த ஆய்வில் உபக ாகப்பதத்தப்பதம் அறிவி ல் 

வார்த்னதகங் இற்நம் கவந ஏகதனும் வார்த்னதகளில் உங்கலக்கு ள்ந்கதகம் 

இயக்குபஇன்றால் எதன்னஇ ஆய்வாளனர கறுாிகலா கீகழ பகாதக்கப்பட்தங்ள 

பதானலகபள்ி முிாிகலா அல்லபு இின்ைஞ்ள்ல் வழி ாககவா பதாவுர்பு 

பகாங்ளலாம் . 

1. எதன்னஇ ஆய்வாளாின் பப ர்  

வுாக்வுர்  .அைிைா கஇாகன்  

எபுறுினல பல் இயத்புவ இாாவி  

பல் இற்நம் ஈந கறுாய்பிாிட 

ஸ்ரீ மூகாம்பிகா பல் இயத்புவக் கல்லுாி  

குலகள்கரம்  

2. வழிகாட்ன் ின் பப ர்  

வுாக்வுர்  .முஎள்பபத் ககாஶி மும்ன்முஎ  

எதன்னஇ கபராள்ிாி ர்  

பல் இற்நம் ஈந கறுாய்பிாிட 

ஸ்ரீ மூகாம்பிகா பல் இயத்புவக் கல்லுாி  

குலகள்கரம் 

3. இனா வழிகாட்ன்  

வுாக்வுர் .அயி ள்தாள்ிவன் மும்ன்முஎ 

கபராள்ிாி ர்  

பல் இற்நம் ஈந கறுாய்பிாிட 

ஸ்ரீ மூகாம்பிகா பல் இயத்புவக் கல்லுாி  

குலகள்கரம் 
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4. கல்லூாி ின் பப ர்  

ஸ்ரீ மூகாம்பிகா பல் இயத்புவக் கல்லுாி  

குலகள்கரம் 

கன்ைி ாகுஇாி இாவட்வும்  

5. ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ின் தனலப்பு  

“பபாிப ாவுாிவுல் ள்ிகிச்னள் ின் மூலம் ஆன்ன்ஆக்ள்ிவுைட் முன்னள்ம் 

இற்நம் னஇக்கரா றுியூக்ளின  அளனவ உவுஎல் பகாழுப்பின் இாற்றம் உங்ள 

இற்நம் இல்லாத பபாிப ாவுாின்ன்எ கறுா ாளிகளிவும் கிவுறியும் ஆய்ட” 

6. குறிக்ககாங்  

பபாிப ாவுாிவுல் ள்ிகிச்னள் ின் மூலம் ஆன்ன்ஆக்ள்ிவுைட் முன்னள்ம்கங் 

சூப்பர்ஆக்னள்த ன்எம்யுவுஎ  ,க்லவுாதக ான் இற்நம் னஇக்கரா றுியூக்ளின  

அளனவ உவுஎல் பகாழுப்பின் இாற்றம் உங்ள இற்நம் இல்லாத 

பபாிப ாவுாின்ன்எ கறுா ாளிகளிவும் கிவுறியும் ஆய்ட. 

7. பின்புல தகவல்கங்  

பபாிக ாவுான்ன்ன்எ முனும் ஈந கறுா ாைபு வா ில் தாங்கும் நுிணுாிகளின் 

மூலம் உிவுாகிறபு  .உவுஎல் ஏற்பதம் பகாழுப்பு இாற்றங்கங் இற்நம் 

பபாிக ாவுான்ன்ன்எ ஆகி  இரித கறுாய்கலகஇ ஆக்ஸிகவுன்வ் எட்பரஎ 

பாதிப்னப உிவுாக்கக்கூன் பு  .இந்த ஆக்ஸிகவுன்வ் எட்பரஎ பாதிப்னப 

ஆன்ன்ஆக்ள்ிவுைட் முன்னள்ம்கங் சூப்பர்ஆக்னள்த ன்எம்யுவுஎ  ,க்லவுாதக ான் 

இற்நம் னஇக்கரா றுியூக்ளின  அளனவ கிவுறிவதன் மூலம் உநதிப்பதத்தலாம். 

8. ஆராய்ச்ள்ின  அறிவி ல் ாீதி ாக உநதிப்பதத்புதல்  

இந்த ஆய்வாைபு உவுஎல் ஏற்பதம் கறுாய்கங் இற்நம் பபாிக ாவுான்ன்ன்எ 

ஆகி வற்றின் தீன்னஇகனள கிதபின்க்க வனக பள்ய்கிறபு . 

பல் இற்நம் ஈந பாதிப்பாைபு பகாழுப்பு அளட கூததலாக 

உங்ளவர்கலக்கு கதனஇ ாை அறிகுறிகனள ஏற்பதத்தக்கூன் பு. 

9. பள்ய்எனற  

 ஆய்வினைக் குறித்த ஓப்புதல் வாக்குமூலம் பபற்ற பிறகு கறுா ாளிகளிவும் 

இயந்பு 5 இிஎ இரத்தம் முதக்கப்பட்த பல் இற்நம் ஈந பகுதிகளின் றுினல 

குறித்பு கள்ாதனை பள்ய்பு  தைிதைி பன்வங்களில் பதிட பள்ய் ப்பதம் .  

 இரத்தம் முதத்த அன்கற அந்த ரத்தஇாைபு தியவைந்தபுரத்தில் உங்ள 

பெைின்கா இரபணு ஆய்வகத்திற்கு அனுப்பப்பதம் . 

 அதன் பின்ைர் பல் இற்நம் ஈந சுத்தம் பள்ய் ப்பதம். 
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 மூன்ந இாதங்கங் கழித்புஇீிதம் ஒயஎனற வந்பு ரத்தம் பகாதக்க கவிதம் .

இதன் மூலம் ஈந சுத்தப் பதத்பும் ள்ிகிச்னள் ின் மூலம் ஏற்பதம் இாற்றங்கங் 

குறித்பு அறிந்பு பகாங்ளலாம் .  

10. முதிர்பார்க்கும் பக்கவினளடகங்  

ஏபுஇில்னல  

11. ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் பங்கு பபநபவர்கலக்கு கினவுக்கும் றுன்னஇகங்  

உங்கலக்கு கறுரன் றுன்னஇகங் கினவுக்கப்பபறவில்னல முன்றாலும் 

உங்களிவும் இயந்பு முதக்கப்பதம் ரத்தம் இரபணு குறித்த ஆய்விற்கும் 

முதிர்கால கிதபின்ப்பிற்கும் ப ன்பதம்  .இதில் கிவுற ிி ப்பதம் காராிகங் 

அதிகாிக்கும்கபாபு இயத  கறுாய்கங் ஏற்பவு வாய்புகங் அதிகம் முன்பதால் 

இந்த காராிகனள என்கூட்ன்க  கிவுறிவதின் மூலம் இயத  கறுாய்கனள 

என் கூட்ன்க  ததக்கும் வாய்ப்புகங் உிவுாகும். 

12. தங்கனளப் பற்றி  விவரங்கங் அனைத்பும் பாபுகாக்கப்பதஇா? 

உங்களின் தகவல்கங் அனைத்பும் பாபுகாக்கப்பதம்  .இந்த பன்வத்தில் 

றுீங்கங் ஒப்பு இதவதின் மூலம் உங்கங் தகவல்கனள எதன்னஇ ஆய்வாளகரா 

அல்லபு வழிகாட்ன்க ா கதனவப்பட்வுால் முதத்பு பார்க்க என்யும்  .இந்த ஆய்வின் 

என்டகங் வயங்காலத்தில் அறிவி ல் கயத்தரங்குகளிகலா அல்லபு அறிவி ல் 

றுாகளதகளிகலா உங்கங் தைிப்பட்வு தகவல்கங் தவிர்த்பு பதிட பள்ய் ப்பவுலாம் . 

13. முதற்காக றுான் இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ிக்கு கதர்ந்பததக்கப்ப்பட்கவுன்? 

உங்கலக்கு பபாிக ாவுான்ன்ன்எ , இற்நம் பகாழுப்பு அளட கூததல்  ஆகி  

கறுாய்கலம் அல்லபு பபாிக ாவுான்ன்ன்எ இட்தம் இயப்பதால் 

கதர்ந்பததக்கப்பட்தங்ளீர்கங். 

14.  இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் முத்தனைறுபர்கங் பங்குபபநகிறார்கங்? 

குனறந்தபட்ள்ம் 09 றுபர்கங் பங்குபபநகிறார்கங் 

15. இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் ஏகதனும் தீங்கு ஏற்ப்பட்வுால் அபு முவ்வாந ஈத 

பள்ய் ப்பதம் ? 

இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் ஏகதனும் தீங்கு ஏற்ப்பட்வுால் அதற்காை இயத்புவ 

பள்லனவ எதன்னஇ ஆய்வாளர் ஏற்நக்பகாங்வார் . 

16. இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் ஏகதனும் தீங்கு ஏற்ப்பட்வுால் இனவு ில் 

விலகிக்பகாங்ளலாஇா? 

தங்கலக்கு இந்த ஆராய்ச்ள்ி ில் பங்கு பபறடம் விலகிக்பகாங்ளடம் எழு 

சுதந்திரம் உித  .இதில் இயந்பு விலகிக்பகாங்வதால் உங்கலக்கு முந்த தீங்கும் 

ஏற்பவுாபு.  
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17. இந்த ஆராய்ச்சியில் ஏேத ம் திதாக கண் பி க்கப்பட்டால் எனக்கு 
அறிவிக்கப்ப மா? 

ஆம்  .இந்த ஆராய்ச்சியில் ஏேத ம் திதாக கண் பி க்கப்பட்டால் 
உங்க க்கு கண் ப்பாக அறிவிக்கப்ப ம்.  

18. எத்தைன நாட்கள் இந்த ஆராய்ச்சியில் பங்கு ெபற வர ேவண் ம்? 

தல் நாளில் ரததம் ெபறப்பட்  பல் சுத்தம் ெசய்யப்ப ம்  .பின்னர் ஒ  
மாதம் கழித் ரதம் எ க்கப்பட்  இரண் ம் ஒப்பிட் ப் பார்க்கப்ப ம்  

19. CkR BWônf£ SûPùTßm ùUôjR LôXV[Ü ?        BßUôRm. 
 

20. CkR BWônf£ûV Ï±jÕ úYß HúRàm RLYpLs úRûYlTÓUô ? 
 
                    úYiPôm. 

 
21. ேமற்ெகாண்  நான் ெதாடர்  ெகாள்ள என்ன ெசய்ய ேவண் ம் ? 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

இடம்      தன்ைம ஆராய்ச்சியாளாின் ைகெயாப்பம் 

நாள் 

 

 

ஆய்ைவ பற்றிய சந்ேதகங்களுக்கு ெதாட பு ெகாள்ள ேவண்டிய முகவ : 

டாக்ட  .அனினா ேமாகன்  

முதுநிைல பல் மருத்துவ மாணவ  

பல் மற்றும் ஈறு ேநாய் பி வு 

ஸ்ரீ மூகாம்பிகா பல் மருத்துவக் கல்லு  

குலேசகரம், 

கன்னியாகும  மாவட்டம் - 629161 

                ெதாைலேபசி எண் – 8838125642 

                மின்னஞ்சல் – draninamohan@gmail.com 
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Cell: 8838125642 

                Email:draninamohan@gmail.com 
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CONSENT FORM 

PART 2 OF 2 

PARTICIPANTS CONSENT FORM 

The details of the study have been explained to me in writing and the details have been 

fully explained to me. I am aware that the results of the study may not be directly beneficial to 

me but will help in the advancement of medical sciences . I confirm that I have understood the 

study and had the opportunity to ask questions. I understand that my participation in the study is 

voluntary and that I am free to withdraw anytime ,without giving any reason, without the 

medical care that will normally be provided by the hospital being affected . I agree not to restrict 

the use of any data or results that arise from this study provided such a use is only for scientific 

purpose (s). I have been given an information sheet giving details of the study . I fully consent to 

participate in the study titled “Effect of non-surgical periodontal therapy on serum Anti-oxidant 

Enzyme levels and micronucleus frequency in Chronic Periodontitis patients with and without 

Dyslipidemia – An In vivo Study”. 

Serial no/ Reference no: 

Name of the participant: 

Address of the participant: 

Contact number of the participant: 

                                                Signature /thumb impression of the participant/ Legal guardian 

Witnesses: 

1.  

2.  

Date: 

Place:  
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ஒப்புதல் படிவம் 

பாகம்   2 

பங்ககற்பாளாின் ஒப்புதல் 

இந்த ஆய்வின் தகவல்கள் அனைத்தும் எைக்கு வாய் ம ாழியாகவும் எழுத்து 

மூல ாகவும் மதாிவிக்கப்பட்டது  .இந்த ஆய்வில் நாைாக முன்வந்து பங்கு மபறுகிகேன் 

எை அேிவிக்கிகேன்  .இதன் மூலம் எைக்கு கந டி நன்ன கள் இல்னல எைிம்ம் இந்த 

ஆய்வின் முடிவுகள்  யத்துவத்துனேயின் முன்கைற்ேத்திற்கு பயன்பன்ம் என்பனத 

அேிந்து இதற்க்கு கும் திக்கிகேன் .எைக்கு இந்த ஆய்னவக் குேித்த விாிவாை தகவல்கள் 

அடஅ் கிய படிவம் த ப்பட்ன்ள்ளது. 

நான் “மபாிமயாடாண்டல் குிகிச்னகுயின் மூலம் ஆன்டிஆக்குிடைட் என்னகும் 

 ற்றும் ன க்க ா நியூக்ளினய அளனவ உடலில் மகாழுப்பின்  ாற்ேம் உள்ள  ற்றும் 

இல்லாத மபாிமயாடாண்டிடிஸ் கநாயாளிகளிடம் கண்டேியும் ஆய்வு ” என்ே இந்த 

ஆய்வில் பங்ககற்க முழு  ைதுடன் கும் திக்கிகேன் . 

குேிப்பு எண் 

மபயர்        னகமயாப்பம் /னகக னக பதிவு  

முகவாி 

 

மதானலகபகுி எண்   

குாட்குி  1.  

 

  2.  
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Case Sheet Proforma For Assessing all the patients  

participating in the study  

“Effects of Non –Surgical Periodontal Therapy on serum Antioxidant Enzyme levels 

and Micronuclei frequency in Chronic Periodontitis patients with or without 

Dyslipidemia – An Invivo Study.” 

Name:  

Address:  

 

 

Age  Sex Male  Female 

Residence Rural Urban Coastal 

Educational Level: Primary Secondary Higher 

Secondary 

Graduate/Post 

graduate 

Occupational Type: Sedentary Non-sedentary 

Socio-economic status: Low Average  High 

Height:  

Weight:  

Abdominal 

Circumference 

 

BMI  

Obesity Yes No 

Regular exercise Yes No 

Physical activity Good Average Poor 

Smoking Yes No 

Alcohol Consumption Yes No 

Habit of Chewing  Yes                                    No 

Use of 

Medication/drugs/pills 

Yes No 

Frequency of brushing  

(per day) 

1 2 >2 

Use of  tooth paste Yes No 

Use of mouthwash Yes No 

Bleeding gum during 

brushing 

Yes No 

Sensitive teeth Yes No 

Family H/o gum 

problem 

Yes No 

Dental prosthesis Fixed Removable    None 

Mental stress Yes No 

H/o Diabetes Yes  No 

H/o Hypertension Yes No 

H/o Dyslipidemia Yes No 

H/o CAD Yes No 

Diet Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian 

Frequency of meal 

consumption 

2 3 >3 
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INVESTIGATIONS 

SOD  

Glutathione  

Total Cholesterol  

CBMN frequency  
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PERIODONTAL PARAMETERS 

PLAQUE INDEX 

                                                                                                

                

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

 

                                                                                                

                

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

 

Plaque index score: 

GINGIVAL INDEX: 

                                                                                                

                

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

 

                                                                                                

                

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

 

Gingival Index Score: 

PROBING POCKET DEPTH 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
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GINGIVAL RECESSION/ GINGIVAL ENLARGEMENT 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

 

CLINICAL ATTACHMENT LEVEL 

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

 

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 

                                                                                                

                                                                                                

  

        

 

      

 

 

 

Signature of Investigator 

 

 

 



BASE LINE VALUES OF CLINICAL AND LABORATORY PARAMETERS IN G1, G2 AND G3 

GROUP 1 

BASE 

LINE 
AGE 

 

SEX 

 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingival 

index 

score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL 

(mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

(mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G1-1 Age Sex 1.4 1.5 2 2 153 118 1.62 736 10.32 

G1-2 53 F 0.5 0.5 1.3 1.3 155 142 2.63 721 10.58 

G1-3 30 F 1.2 1.2 1.9 1.9 155 99 1.56 746 9.48 

G1-4 33 F 1.4 1.5 2.2 2.2 156 94 2.6 700 9.9 

G1-5 37 F 1.6 1.6 2.4 2.4 160 111 2.56 711 10.25 

G1-6 34 F 0.7 1.2 1.7 1.7 161 92 2.33 721 9.21 

G1-7 32 F 1.3 1.9 2 2 162 94 2.66 732 9.32 

G1-8 30 F 1.5 1.6 2.2 2.2 163 78 1.59 744 9.72 

G1-9 38 M 1.2 1.3 2.4 2.4 163 83 2.84 738 9.72 

G1-10 35 F 1.3 1.4 2.4 2.4 164 132 2.96 708 11.1 

G1-11 45 F 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.2 164 134 1.74 720 10.14 

G1-12 39 F 1.5 1.2 2.4 2.4 165 136 3.21 709 9.7 

G1-13 46 F 1.5 1.7 2.4 2.4 168 145 2.66 708 10.35 



G1-14 40 M 1.2 1.4 2.1 2.1 170 121 2.26 713 10.3 

G1-15 38 F 1.3 1.4 2.2 2.2 171 116 1.49 709 10.45 

G1-16 
30 F 1.2 1.1 2.2 2.2 172 94 3.4 723 10.4 

G1-17 32 F 1.5 1.7 2.3 2.3 172 150 1.89 710 10.12 

G1-18 37 F 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.2 174 82 3.1 702 10.2 

G1-19 39 F 1.5 1.4 2.4 2.4 174 101 2.45 724 10.73 

G1-20 42 F 0.5 1.7 1.7 1.7 175 144 1.45 720 10.45 

G1-21 52 F 1.3 1.5 1.8 1.8 177 149 2.14 748 10.1 

G1-22 35 F 1.2 1.7 2.2 2.2 178 96 3.58 720 10.7 

G1-23 37 F 1.2 1.3 2.4 2.4 182 113 3.47 721 10.5 

G1-24 32 F 1.4 1.7 2.3 2.3 183 136 2.32 721 9.22 

G1-25 34 F 1.3 1.5 2.2 2.2 184 98 2.75 742 11.4 

G1-26 35 F 1.4 1.3 2 2 184 122 2.98 749 9.36 

G1-27 30 F 1.3 1.4 2.4 2.4 189 86 2.62 711 10.11 

G1-28 35 F 1.2 1.6 2 2 189 81 2.59 738 9.9 

G1-29 42 F 1.2 1.3 2.1 2.1 200 132 1.28 699 9.38 

G1-30 30 M 1.1 1.2 2 2 200 106 1.82 749 10.6 

 



GROUP 2 

BASE 

LINE A

GE SEX 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingival 

index score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTERO

L (mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

(mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G2-1 37 M 
1.4 1.2 2.5 2.5 156 96 4.2 524 11.8 

G2-2 43 M 
1.3 1.4 2.7 2.7 158 113 5.1 536 12.4 

G2-3 52 M 
1.3 1.7 2.5 2.9 167 84 6.9 588 12.5 

G2-4 34 F 
1.5 1.5 2.6 2.9 170 142 5.4 627 11.8 

G2-5 40 M 
0.8 1.3 2.8 4.4 151 132 3.8 634 12.5 

G2-6 30 F 
0.7 1.4 2.5 2.6 166 148 5.1 521 12.8 

G2-7 39 F 
0.8 1.4 2.7 2.8 174 97 5.6 596 12.45 

G2-8 49 M 
0.7 1.6 2.4 2.5 160 86 6.2 531 12.65 

G2-9 
45 F 

1.4 1.5 3.5 5.1 180 111 5.1 611 11.9 
G2-10 65 F 

1.3 1.6 3.4 3.6 168 148 4.9 602 12.5 
G2-11 43 M 

1.3 1.5 4.3 4.5 171 145 6.5 594 12.7 
G2-12 41 F 

0.9 1.2 3.4 3.5 163 122 4.6 527 12.3 
G2-13 43 F 

1.2 1.7 3.8 4.6 187 131 5.5 632 12.37 
G2-14 33 F 

1.2 1.5 4.2 4.2 197 101 4.4 675 11.8 
G2-15 41 F 

1.5 1.8 5.2 5.2 158 96 6.8 568 12.8 



G-2-16 30 M 
1.4 1.5 4.3 4.5 163 105 6.6 599 12.4 

G2-17 36 M 
1.3 1.3 2.9 3.8 177 113 6.8 567 12.2 

G2-18 42 M 
1.7 1.8 3.7 3.7 159 144 6.1 620 12.8 

G2-19 38 M 
1.4 1.6 2.7 2.8 184 146 5.1 637 12.7 

G2-20 48 M 
1.2 1.3 5.2 5.2 175 121 4.9 526 11.8 

G2-21 37 M 
1.9 2 5.5 5.8 153 127 6.4 598 12.5 

G2-22 49 M 
1.8 1.9 5.8 6 189 82 4.5 638 12.7 

G2-23 38 F 
1.3 1.3 3.5 3.5 184 94 3.9 684 12.5 

G2-24 48 F 
1.7 1.9 5.6 5.9 197 86 5.2 608 12.65 

G2-25 40 F 
1.8 1.9 5.5 5.7 164 146 6.9 577 12.8 

G2-26 50 F 
1.2 1.7 2.5 2.5 182 132 5.7 634 12.4 

G2-27 30 F 
1.1 1.3 2.5 2.5 174 139 6.3 531 12.9 

G2-28 45 M 
1.3 1.6 2.6 2.6 168 145 5.5 529 12.4 

G2-29 42 F 
1.3 1.5 4.2 4.2 197 88 4.1 574 11.9 

G2-30 38 F 
1.3 1.5 2.4 2.4 184 116 6.7 597 12.5 

 

 

 

 



GROUP 3 

BASE 

LINE 

AGE SEX 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingiv

al 

index 

score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTERO

L (mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

(mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G3-1 42 F 1.4 1.4 2.4 3 302 172 7.1 428 12.91 

G3-2 61 M 1.2 1.5 4.5 4.7 380 225 9.8 471 14 

G3-3 52 F 0.9 1.2 2.5 2.8 420 286 8.6 503 13.45 

G3-4 30 F 0.9 1.5 2.9 3.2 365 249 7.4 467 12.8 

G3-5 54 F 1.3 1.6 2.7 3.5 422 184 8.5 482 13 

G3-6 48 M 1.5 1.6 3.7 4.1 299 320 7.5 487 13.52 

G3-7 39 M 1 1 2.2 2.6 354 285 9.9 412 14.1 

G3-8 40 F 1.3 1.6 2.9 3 374 232 7.6 405 12.9 

G3-9 56 F 1.2 1.6 3 3.8 428 189 8.9 413 13 

G3-10 50 M 1.5 1.6 3.5 4.2 381 262 7.5 400 13.7 

G3-11 48 M 1 1.3 3.8 4.5 379 345 8.6 476 12.64 

G3-12 38 M 1.3 1.7 3.9 4.2 451 351 7.5 459 13.51 

G3-13 60 F 1.4 1.6 3.1 3.9 346 189 7.2 500 12.94 

G3-14 75 F 1.3 1.4 3.1 4.7 372 264 9.7 498 14 



G3-15 39 F 1.1 1.4 3 3 450 286 9.5 410 13.9 

G3-16 40 F 1.5 2.1 3.6 3.8 395 209 9.4 383 13.65 

G3-17 54 F 1.3 1.5 3.5 3.5 422 311 8.1 428 13.8 

G3-18 34 M 1.3 1.6 3.2 3.2 369 299 7.3 412 12.9 

G3-19 62 F 1.4 1.7 4.5 4.6 318 234 7.4 455 12.5 

G3-20 45 F 1.3 1.5 4 4.2 420 340 8.2 308 13.9 

G3-21 58 M 2.1 2 4.3 4.3 366 316 7.6 458 13.26 

G3-22 67 M 1.3 1.5 5.8 6 448 287 8.9 359 14.12 

G3-23 59 F 1.4 1.7 3.2 3.5 375 232 9 451 13.58 

G3-24 38 F 1.3 1.5 4.4 4.4 308 244 8.82 412 12.45 

G3-25 48 F 1.3 1.2 4.3 4.5 436 320 9.45 338 14.28 

G3-26 50 F 1.7 1.8 4.5 4.6 414 280 9.34 452 14.06 

G3-27 57 F 1.4 1.5 4.8 5 386 272 8.86 498 13.24 

G3-28 67 F 1.7 1.8 4.3 4.5 372 266 8.7 447 13.08 

G3-29 53 M 1.5 1.7 4.2 4.3 394 311 8.83 412 13.12 

G3-30 42 F 1.4 1.5 4.2 4.3 326 332 8.45 446 13.04 

 

 



THREE MONTHS POST OPERATIVE VALUES OF CLINICAL AND LABORATORY PARAMETERS IN G1, G2 AND G3 

GROUP 1 

3MONTS POST 

OP 
AGE 

 

SEX 

 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingival 

index 

score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL 

(mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDE

S (mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G1p-1 
53 F 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.2 150 116 1.6 738 10.3 

G1p -2 30 F 0.7 1.1 1.2 1.2 148 138 2.6 728 10.53 

G1p -3 33 F 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.6 151 96 1.54 750 9.46 

G1p -4 37 F 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.5 155 91 2.3 711 9.82 

G1p -5 34 F 1.2 1.1 2.5 2.5 154 109 2.48 716 10.21 

G1p -6 32 F 0.5 1.1 1.7 1.7 158 87 2.3 727 9.2 

G1p -7 30 F 0.7 0.8 2 2 168 99 2.71 730 9.35 

G1p -8 38 M 0.5 1.2 1.7 1.7 159 75 1.57 752 9.7 

G1p -9 35 F 0.8 0.9 1.8 1.8 159 80 2.81 742 9.71 

G1p-10 45 F 0.8 1.3 2.3 2.3 160 128 2.87 714 11 

G1p -11 39 F 0.8 1.1 1.8 1.8 169 137 1.81 717 10.19 

G1p -12 46 F 0.7 1.1 2.3 2.3 162 134 3.19 714 9.67 

G1p -13 40 M 1.3 1.1 2.1 2.1 165 142 2.63 711 10.31 



G1p -14 38 F 0.6 0.9 1.7 1.7 168 118 2.24 719 10.32 

G1p -15 30 F 0.8 1.1 1.9 1.9 168 113 1.45 714 10.42 

G1p -16 32 F 0.6 1 1.7 1.7 170 92 3.34 728 10.34 

G1p -17 37 F 0.7 0.9 1.7 1.7 165 147 1.8 714 10.09 

G1p -18 39 F 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.2 167 80 2.9 709 10.17 

G1p -19 42 F 0.6 1.3 1.8 1.8 171 97 2.39 728 10.69 

G1p -20 52 F 0.5 1.1 1.4 1.4 173 139 1.42 725 10.42 

G1p -21 35 F 0.7 1 1.5 1.5 174 144 2.1 751 9.95 

G1p -22 37 F 0.7 1.3 2 2 174 94 3.54 723 10.66 

G1p -23 32 F 0.6 1.2 1.8 1.8 179 110 3.42 726 10.48 

G1p -24 34 F 0.8 1.4 2.1 2.1 178 133 2.29 727 9.2 

G1p -25 35 F 0.7 1.2 1.7 1.7 181 93 2.74 746 11.39 

G1p -26 30 F 0.6 1.2 1.6 1.6 181 120 2.96 751 9.34 

G1p -27 35 F 0.8 1.1 1.7 1.7 183 83 2.58 719 10.09 

G1p -28 42 F 0.6 0.9 1.7 1.7 184 78 2.52 740 9.86 

G1p -29 30 M 0.7 1.1 1.8 1.8 199 128 1.25 703 9.34 

G1p -30 33 M 1.2 1.3 1.7 1.7 198 102 1.79 752 10.58 

 



GROUP 1 

3MONTS 

POST OP 
AGE 

 

SEX 

 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingival 

index 

score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL 

(mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

(mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G2p-1 37 M 1.2 1.1 2.5 2.5 152 93 3.9 542 11.56 

G2p -2 43 M 1.1 1.2 1.9 1.9 155 110 4.8 564 12.23 

G2p -3 52 M 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.7 163 81 6.3 591 12.22 

G2p -4 34 2 1.2 1.3 2.3 2.3 168 139 5.12 636 11.52 

G2p -5 40 M 0.8 1.2 2.7 2.9 147 130 3.73 645 12.31 

G2p -6 30 F 0.6 1.2 1.7 1.7 163 145 4.78 532 12.6 

G2p -7 39 F 0.5 1.2 2.2 2.2 171 95 5.52 601 12.21 

G2p -8 49 M 0.7 1.1 2.1 2.2 165 91 6.5 528 12.69 

G2p -9 45 F 1.2 1.5 2.1 2.1 178 108 4.9 620 11.72 

G2p-10 65 F 0.7 1.2 2.5 2.5 166 145 4.87 609 12.32 

G2p -11 43 M 1.1 1.3 2.7 2.7 163 141 6.44 601 12.56 

G2p -12 41 F 0.8 1.1 2.6 2.6 159 120 4.58 547 12.12 

G2p -13 43 F 0.9 1.5 3 3.4 180 128 5.48 658 12.13 

G2p -14 33 F 1 1.2 2.6 2.6 199 105 4.69 662 11.85 



G2p -15 41 F 1.2 1.5 2.3 2.3 156 92 6.7 579 12.24 

G2p -16 30 M 1 1.2 4 4.1 160 100 6.52 610 12.21 

G2p-17 36 M 1.1 1.2 2.2 2.3 171 109 6.73 588 12.19 

G2p -18 42 M 1 1.2 2.3 2.3 155 141 5.91 635 12.64 

G2p -19 38 M 1.3 1.2 2.5 2.5 180 142 4.98 656 12.59 

G2p -20 48 M 1.2 1.1 3 3 178 124 4.98 521 11.95 

G2p -21 37 M 1.2 1.4 2.8 2.8 149 125 6.32 608 12.32 

G2p -22 49 M 1.2 1.5 2.3 2.5 187 79 4.44 645 12.57 

G2p -23 38 F 0.8 1 2.5 2.5 181 90 3.81 700 12.34 

G2p -24 48 F 1.5 1.4 3.2 3.2 193 82 5.19 613 12.49 

G2p -25 40 F 1.4 1.5 5.1 5.3 161 141 6.81 592 12.68 

G2p -26 50 F 1 1.2 2 2 179 128 5.63 654 12.22 

G2p -27 30 F 0.8 1.2 1.8 1.8 171 135 6.29 542 12.78 

G2p -28 45 M 0.6 0.9 1.8 1.8 164 142 5.4 541 12.24 

G2p -29 42 F 0.7 1.4 4 4 193 83 3.9 586 11.45 

G2p -30 38 F 0.7 1.1 1.9 1.9 182 112 6.65 607 11.36 

 

 



 

GROUP 1 

3MONTS 

POST OP 
AGE 

 

SEX 

 

Plaque 

index 

score 

Gingival 

index 

score 

PPD 

(mm) 

CAL 

(mm) 

TOTAL 

CHOLESTEROL 

(mg/dL) 

TRIGLYCERIDES 

(mg/dl) 

SUPEROXIDE 

DISMUTASE 

(U/ml) 

GLUTATHIONE 

(micromol/L) 

MEAN CBMN 

FREQUENCY 

(binucleated 

cells/1000) 

G3p-1 42 F 1.3 1.4 2.4 2.4 218 162 5.4 498 11.83 

G3p -2 61 M 1.2 1.5 4.5 4.7 272 120 8.9 489 13.78 

G3p -3 52 F 0.8 1 2 2 348 246 7.3 525 13.21 

G3p -4 30 F 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.5 260 227 6.2 488 12.64 

G3p -5 54 F 1.1 1.2 1.5 1.4 399 163 7.1 492 12.98 

G3p -6 48 M 1.2 1.3 3.7 3.8 152 312 6.3 495 13.14 

G3p -7 39 M 0.6 0.8 2.1 2.1 286 274 8.1 422 13.93 

G3p -8 40 F 1.1 1.2 2.5 2.5 264 212 7.2 416 12.61 

G3p -9 56 F 1 1.2 2.2 2.4 372 164 8.6 438 12.78 

G3p-10 50 M 0.7 1.1 2.7 2.8 388 270 7.8 398 13.77 

G3p -11 48 M 0.7 1.1 2.3 3 286 312 7.9 492 12.33 

G3p -12 38 M 1.2 1.1 2.7 2.8 374 322 7.12 496 13.12 

G3p -13 60 F 0.9 1.2 2.5 2.6 266 172 6.89 525 12.76 

G3p -14 75 F 0.9 1.1 2.2 2.2 284 214 9.2 527 13.98 



G3p -15 39 F 0.8 1.2 2.2 2.2 349 267 9.28 464 13.61 

G3p -16 40 F 0.6 1.1 2.5 2.5 401 215 9.52 378 13.78 

G3p -17 54 F 1.2 1.2 2.5 2.5 365 101 7.63 428 13.71 

G3p -18 34 M 0.7 1.2 2.4 2.4 282 287 7.1 466 12.52 

G3p -19 62 F 1.3 1.1 2.7 2.8 274 212 7.12 493 12.13 

G3p-20 45 F 1.9 1.2 3 3 366 321 7.63 366 13.23 

G3p -21 58 M 1.5 1.6 2.7 2.7 323 309 7.44 474 13.19 

G3p -22 67 M 0.6 1.1 5.4 5.7 414 246 8.72 384 14.08 

G3p -23 59 F 0.8 1.3 2.6 2.8 324 222 8.16 471 13.22 

G3p -24 38 F 1.4 1.2 4 4.2 312 248 8.92 418 12.84 

G3p -25 48 F 1.1 1.1 3.7 3.8 412 310 9.13 394 14.08 

G3p -26 50 F 0.9 1.5 3.2 3.4 398 270 8.94 482 13.99 

G3p -27 57 F 0.9 1.2 4.3 4.3 329 261 8.11 526 13.12 

G3p -28 67 F 0.5 1.2 3.8 4 336 244 8.26 494 12.77 

G3p -29 53 M 0.7 1.6 4.1 4.3 352 296 8.29 452 12.91 

G3p -30 42 F 1.2 1.1 3.9 4.2 312 309 8.14 490 12.46 

 




